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Petition filed to remove 
Gilmore from council

Legal action has been taken to 
remove Bill Gilmore from his elected 
position as Iowa Park city alderman.

A "quo warranto" was signed by 
Texas Attorney General Mark White 
Monday in Austin which will, in 
effect, require Gilmore to show cause 
why he should not be removed from 
his council seat after having been 
found guilty of a felony.

The action may not be necessary, 
however, because the beleagured 
Gilmore faces sentencing at 1:30 p.m. 
Monday in federal court on another 
felony charge to which he has pleaded 
guilty.

The first public announcement of 
the quo warranto was made during 
Monday night’s city council meeting, 
when city attorney Roger Lee 
informed the council that any votes in 
which Gilmore's vote was a deciding 
factor was ". . . at very least in 
question."

Lee said the quo warranto had been 
sighed by himself. District Attorney 
Tim Eyssen, an assistant state 
attorney general and by the attorney
genera,'.K««UB»Valng V, Section 1,
Art. 1.05 of the election code which 
prohibits any convicted felon from 
seeking or being appointed to a public 
office, unless pardoned or full rights 
of citizenship restored by other 
official action, the legal petition will 
require Gilmore to show by what 
authority he should be allowed to 
remain in office.

Eyssen explained that the action 
would, in effect, "make law” in that 
the law prohibits a convicted felon 
from seeking office but no where 
states that a convicted felon can 
continue holding office, if a conviction 
comes after having been elected to 
office.

The hearing will be held in 30th

district court by Judge Calvin 
Ashley, but no date has yet been 
filed, Eyssen said.

The petition was filed after a 
10-day appeal period had expired, 
following Gilmore’s plea of guilty in 
district court to a charge of theft, for 
which he received a five-year 
probated sentence and fined $2,500 
by Dist. Judge Temple Driver.

Lee explained the petition was 
withheld the 10-day period, during 
which time Gilmore could have 
appealed the case, which becomes 
final after that time. It was on the 
basis of that felony conviction that 
the petition was filed, and not on the 
federal felony case to which Gilmore 
also pleaded guilty but has not yet 
received sentence.

After Lee’s announcement of the 
quo warrant, Mrs. Gilmore, who was 
also in the audience, asked who 
instigated the action. Lee told her the

. . petition was signed by an 
assistant attorney general in Austin, 
District Attorney Tim Eyseen and 
me.”

Mrs. Gilmore then asked Lee if 
t h e r e  w a s  a n y  coincidence the
attorney general signed the petition
that day (before the council meeting),
and Lee replied “It was not by
coincidence."

Gilmore is to receive sentence 
Monday in federal court from Judge 
Eldon Mahon on a charge of mail 
fraud, aiding and abetting. Originally 
indicted on 10 counts of mail fraud by 
a federal grand jury, the charge to 
which he pleaded guilty was the 
result of a plea bargain.

Maximum penalty in the case is five 
years in prison and a fine of $1,000.

In a federal case, when a person 
pleads guilty as result of plea 
bargaining, the sentencing by the 
judge is final. There is no appeal

allowed, the Leader was told by 
Judge Mahon.

ATTORNEYS CONFER BEFORE ENTERING COUNCIL’S EXECUTIVE SESSION 
. . .  Billy Hamilton, left, listens to Mike Payne and Roger Lee.

Hamilton chief again
Aldermen disregard attorney's warning on vote

For the second time in two 
weeks, the Iowa Park city council has 
named Billy Hamilton chief of police.

Meeting Monday night in the high 
school auditorium because council 
chambers could not hold the audience 
of some 150 persons, aldermen voted 
3 2 to appoint Hamilton head of the 
police department.

The second vote on the 
appointment was required after the 
June 28 appointment was held in 
abeyance when mayor pro tern 
Johnny Coker filed for reconsidera
tion-Acting with the knowledge that the
vote might once more be nullified, 
aldermen Bill Gilmore, Bud Thomp 
son and Herman Mahler voted as they 
did June 28, to appoint Hamilton. 
Coker and George Hammonds voted 
against the appointment.

Prior to reconsideration of the 
appointment, Roger Lee, city 
attorney, informed council members 
that earlier that day legal action had 
been initiated to remove Gilmore 
from the council and any vote in 
which Gilmore’s was a deciding count 
could be discounted.

A 46 minute executive session was 
held by the council before the vote 
was held. Attending the closed 
discussion with council members

Miller com m issioned DPS trooper
Ronnie D. Miller of Iowa Park 

has been commissioned as a trooper 
with the Texas Department of Public
Safety.

Miller received his commission as a

state of Texas law enforcement 
officer from Colonel Jim Adams, DPS 
director, in a graduation ceremony at 
DPS headquarters in Austin.

Miller completed a challenging

News in brief
M u leS k in n er to u rn e y  s ta r ts  to n ig h t

The third annual MuleSkinners’ 
Slow Pitch Tournament will get 
underway at Burnett Field this
evening.

Play will be tonight, Friday 
evening, all day Saturday and

continue Sunday until the champion is 
decided.

The local service organization will 
have the concession stand open to the 
public and will be serving brisquet 
sandwiches.

T r a c to r  p u ll s ta r ts  tom orrow
Competition will be held for 

modified tractors and four-wheel- 
drive trucks. Tickets are $6 for adults 
and $3 for children, and box seats are 
available.

The annual tractor pull spon 
sored by Wichita County Young 
Farmers is slated Friday an 
Saturday at the rodeo arena on FM
.369.

18-week training program at the DPS 
Academy. The intensive course, 
recognized as one of the best 
programs of its kind in the U.S., 
included instruction in traffic law 
enforcement, accident investigation, 
the Texas Code of Criminal 
Procedure, firearms training, first 
aid. narcotics identification and other 
subjects related to law enforcement.

“Besides being trained to carry out 
police duties in a highly proficient 
manner, these officers have been 
taught to be responsive to the law 
enforcement needs of a community 
and its citizens," said Colonel Adams. 
"But their foremost duty is to 
faithfully serve the citizens of Texas."

Trooper Miller, 29, has been 
assigned to the Highway Patrol 
Service and will be stationed at 
Nocona.

Trooper Miller is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie C. Miller of Gunter. He 
was a member of the Iowa Park 
Police Department prior to enrolling
in the academy.

W ork  session  set a t  so ccer field
• -  «ill he held at Coaches, parents and interested

9 J .  D»vid K ta-jr F*r«‘ » '«
Soccer Field, according to Larry 
Ware, commissioner.

F o o tb a lle rs  m u st o b ta in  physica ls
Park High School .«■ A .,.  1 «  •*><•'" their p h y ic l..

Junior High football players are 
reminded by David Baug . 
football coach, that they have until

Baugh said forms for the physicals 
are available at Park Clinic or at the 
field house.

were the city attorney, Hamilton and 
his legal representative, Mike Payne.

Explaining to the audience the 
activities which had led up to the 
reconsideration vote, Mayor Charlie 
Lee said he had not known of Coker’s 
intentions to file the letter when he 
left town, but was informed by 
telephone after arrival in Iowa. When 
told by Coker of his intentions, Lee 
said he was “. . . in agreement 100 
percent to call for reconsideration."

As a side comment to Alderman 
Mahler, who was quoted in the 
Wichita Falls n e w s p a p e r  that Lee 
wanted to keep his hands clean and 
left town prior to Coker's action, Lee 
said the ", . . trip wasn't all pleasure 
and I will give you a written report if 
you desire.”

After Lee’s calling for discussion on 
the appointment, Hammonds made it 
known his reason for wanting to name 
Capt. Robert Dean was primarily 
based on the council’s appointment of 
him as acting chief after Charlie 
Whittingstall’s retirement.

Hammonds was referring to the 
May 24 meeting of the council when 
Dean’s nomination as acting chief was 
made by Gilmore, seconded by 
Thompson and passed unanimously. 
It was Gilmore's motion June 28 to 
elevate Hamilton over Dean as chief.

Before calling for the vote, Lee 
urged the council to delay any 
decision, pointing out that eight 
applications had been received from 
applicants for the position as result of 
state wide advertising.

When no indication was offered the 
council wanted to wait, I^ee called for 
the vote.

After counting the show of hands, 
the mayor said, "This is an adequate 
number, since it only takes a majority 
to name Billy Hamilton as chief of 
police."

A loud applause arose from the 
audience, and Hamilton stood with 
arms outstretched, acknowledging 
victory.

OTHER BUSINESS
In other action, council members 

approved ordinances which increased 
membership of the park board,

repealed prohibition of driving on two 
city lake dams, and providing for 
temporary occupancy of travel 
trailers in residential areas.

No action was taken, however, on a 
proposal to discontinue allowing 
discounts for early payment of city 
taxes.

Membership of the park board was 
made unlimited, with a minimum 
number of seven, but provides now 
for a member of the Recreational 
Activities Center board to be an 
ex officio park hoard member.

At the request of council members 
at the previous meeting, an ordinance 
was drafted which lifted a ban on 
vehicle driving on all city lake dams.

Members tempered the ordinance 
to continue restriction of vehicles on 
Gordon Lake dam, but permits traffic 
on the dams at Lake Iowa Park and 
Lake Buffalo.

In his message to the council, Steve 
Morath, city administrator, pointed 
out “You should be advised that 
allowing vehicular traffic on the dams 
is contrary to the recommendations of 
the Texas Department of Water 
Resources. This state agency will be

inspecting the City’s dams in the near 
future and could require corrective 
action if sufficient damage is found 
due to vehicular traffic."

Hammonds pointed out that 
four-wheel vehicles and motorcycles 
were already climbing the sides of the 
dams to get on them, creating more 
erosion than he felt would be caused 
by opening the dams to traffic.

Concerning occupancy of travel 
trailers in residential areas, aldermen 
added to the ordinance the definition 
of “temporary" would be a maximum
o f \ 4  d a y s  o u t  o f a  3 0  d a y  p e r io d .

All three ordinances were 
approved by uanaimous votes.

On the proposal to discontinue 
discounting early tax payments, 
Thompson said senior citizens and 
others on fixed incomes should not be 
included, and action on the proposal 
was tabled.

In a letter to the city, tax collector 
Bill Steger had pointed out the city 
had discounted $50,946 over the five 
years the policy had been observed. 
Last year's discount was the greatest 
since it began in 1977, when $12,632 
was discounted.

Nine locals attending 
state FFA convention

Wednesday afternoon was a big 
day for two members of the Iowa 
Park chapter of Future Farmers of
America.

Billy Wachsmann was recognized 
as one of the Area Four members 
receiving the Lone Star Farmers 
degree, and James Cowley competed 
for the state public speaking crown.

The pair, along with six other 
members and an advisor are 
attending the 54th annual Texas FFA 
convention in Fort Worth, which 
began Sunday and ends tomorrow.

Wachsmann is among 1,729 
receiving the state degree. All

Billfold containing $500  
taken from livingroom

RONNIE D. MILLER

Glenn A. Lambert Jr., 108 W, 
Chestnut, told police someone 
entered his home between 11 p.m. 
Friday and 9 a.m. Saturday, and 
removed his billfold containing $500.

Lambert told police Monday that 
he had left his pants containing the 
billfold lying on the livingroom couch. 
The front door was unlocked.

Besides the money, which was in 
denominations of $10 and $20 bills, 
the billfold held his drivers license 
and two credit cards.

Another $500 loss was the taking of 
two window air conditioners from 416 
and 418 E. Diamond recently. Connie 
Rowell, who made the report, said a 
window was also broken and a screen 
damaged.

Considerable damage was inflicted 
in a criminal mischief case reported 
Thursday by Linda Boren, 710 W. 
Texas.

She told police someone during the 
previous evening had forced their 
way into the house, breaking the lock 
on a door. The impact apparently 
knocked numerous trophies off 
shelves on the wall, breaking them.

The culprit cut the mattress and 
two pillows in two separate bedrooms 
and jerked the telephone from the 
wall.

Two bicycles were reportedly 
taken Wednesday night from in front 
of the garage at 1303 Westridge. Kay 
Kinnett set the loss at $284.

recipients from this area were 
presented during yesterday after
noon’s session.

Cowley competed with nine others 
in the public speaking contest. 
Besides cash awards, the first place 
speaker advances to the national 
convention contest this fall.

Sponsored by Production Credit 
Associations of Texas, first and 
second place state winners receive 
$300 and $200 respectively.

Cowley’s topic is "Water - Man’s 
Destiny.”

Voting delegates from the local 
chapter are Tracy Taylor, Misty 
Hicks and Scott Young. Others 
attending include Derrick Crumpton, 
Rowdy Robertson, Kim Williams and 
Billy Johnson, advisor.

Keynote speaker for yesterday's 
general session was Charles Sten 
holm, U.S. Representative from the 
17th district.

Scholarships and awards will be 
presented today. Stars Over Texas 
awards program will be the highlight 
of this evening's program. The new 
state president will be elected 
tomorrow, as well as the new state 
sweetheart.

Coming 
July 31
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Attwood, Hutson wedding officiated uncles
Two uncles of the bride, Rev. 

Paul A. Kuykendall, pastor of the 
Byers Assembly of God Church, and 
Rev. Jarrell Kuykendall, an evangel
ist, were the officiants for a 
double-ring ceremony June 28 when 
Miss Rhonda Kay Attwood and Scott 
Ray Hutson repeated their wedding 
vows. The Kamay Assembly of God 
Church was the scene of the wedding.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgle L. Kuykendall of Electra, 
and the groom’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy T. Hutson of Iowa Park.

The altar decorations consisted of a 
brass archway trimmed with 
greenery and flowers and brass 
heart-shaped candelabra.

Miss Kathy Kuykendall, pianist 
and vocalist, presented “The Way We 
Are” for a prelude number, and “You 
Light Up My Life" during the 
ceremony. She and her mother, Mrs. 
J.D. Kuykendall sang “The Lord’s 
Prayer” at the close of the service. 
The pianist played the wedding 
marches of tradition for the entrance 
and exit of the wedding party.

The bride was given in marriage by 
her parents. She wore a formal white

M embers a ttend  
district m eet

Eleven members of Epsilon Eta 
chapter attended the District VI 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha meeting at 
Arlington Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Hrncirik, a member of 
Epsilon Eta, is serving as district 
president and presided during the 
business session. Other district 
officers from the chapter include 
Mmes. Phil McDonald, coordinator; 
David Parkey, corresponding secre
tary; and Steve Turner, yearbook 
chairman.

Awards received by the local 
chapter at the meeting were: 
Atta-Girl, the only award given by 
the state president for 100 percent 
participation, and the Gold Link 
education award. The chapter also 
placed first in rush outline and third 
in chapter history.

Other members who attended the 
district meeting were Mmes. Bud 
Mercer, Larry Whitaker, Bill Vanek,

Johnson, linrroll Gunderson and
Larry Motl.

t*a,

MRS. SCOTT RAMSEY HUTSON

satin gown enriched with Chantilly 
lace. The lace trim bordered the 
Queen Anne neckline of the 
high-waisted bodice and cuffed the 
long sheer bishop sleeves. A wide lace 
sash threaded with narrow satin 
ribbon encircled the waistline. The 
lace added interest to the full skirt in 
wide panels in both front and back 
and bordered the hemline and chapel 
train.

The lace was repeated in her Juliet 
cap that held her fingertip veil 
bordered with wide lace. She carried 
a cascade style bouquet of apricot and 
white silk roses and daisies accented 
with matching silk ribbon streamers.

Mrs. Fred Smith and Miss Lori 
Hutson had the roles of matron of 
honor and bridesmaid, respectively, 
in the wedding. They wore apricot 
silk gowns overlaid with matching 
lace, white picture hats and carried 
nosegays formed of the same flowers 
in the bride’s bouquet.

Melissa Marriott, the train bearer, 
and Rebekah Kuykendall, the flower 
girl, were dressed like the 
attendants. The former wore a wrist 
corsage and the latter carried a 
basket of apricot and white silk 
flowers.

Adam Marriott, the ring bearer, 
David Hutson, best man, Wayne 
Attwood, groomsman, James Kuy
kendall and Mike Kent, ushers, were 
attired in spice tuxedos and apricot 
shirts. The groom chose an all-white 
tuxedo.

The reception was given by the 
bride's parents in the church- annex.

The bride's table was covered with 
a floor length apricot linen cloth set 
apart with top drapes caught with 
matching silk ribbon bows. The table 
was appointed with a floral 
centerpiece of apricot and white silk 
roses and daisies, baby’s breath and 
stephanotis, the sheet cake decorated 
in the chosen colors and topped with a 
bride and groom, and silver punch 
service. Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Jane Lewis and Mrs. Jim 
Marriott.

Mrs. Laurence McLemore and Mrs. 
Jerry Standiford served the chocolate 
cake decorated with marzipan fruit 
and coffee from a silver service at the 
groom table laid with dark beige 
polyester.

Miss Deborah McLemore assisted 
wedding guests with registering at a 
table covered with white lace over

apricot holding the book, an apricot 
candle(and a wicker basket filled with 
net bags filled with rice for guests to 
shower the newlyweds with as they 
left the reception.

The bride and groom were 
graduated from Iowa Park High 
School and are employed at PPG. 
They will live in the Valley View 
community.

Parents of the couple hosted the 
rehearsal dinner at the home of the 
bride’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pierce of 
New Albany, Ind. grandparents of 
the bride, were special out-of-town 
guests. Others from New Albany 
were Misses Lusadia Mifflin and 
Debbie Pierce. Guests from Sellers- 
burg, Ind. were Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Standiford and Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ritter of 
Burkburnett announce the birth of 
Garrett Michael, an eight pound, 
three ounce son, born July 1. He has 
one sister, Erin Nichole, 19 months of 
age. Mrs. Ritter is the former Debbie 
McCreary.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth McCreary of Iowa Park and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ritter of Vernon. 
Great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin McCreary of Iowa Park, Mrs. 
Mary Ann Wyatt of Wichita Falls, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Fluhman of Vernon 
and Mrs. L.M. Ritter of Minden, La.

New officers, 
pin presented

New officers were installed and 
an unusual membership tenure pin 
presented Friday night when the 
Noon Lions Club held an informal 
meeting at the Richard Hill home.

Installed were James Edwards 
president. Keith Aulds vice presi
dent. Richard Hill secretary, John 
Sibley treasurer, Bob Hamilton Lion 
tamer, and Bill Steger tailtwister.

Lester Brooks was presented his 
tenure pin for having been a member 
45 years, an unusual length of time, 
according to Bob Hamilton, who made 
the presentation and installed 
officers.

Members’ wives were also present 
for the covered dish dinner.

n i f i n
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Nutrition
August is "Good Nutrition 
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nutritional meals Often 
when eating away from 
home maintaining a bal
anced diet isn't always a 
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getting away and having 
fun
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Gillen, Goetze wedding held Saturday in Corsicana

JAY HARALSON and KIM CABLE

Former resident’s
wedding date set

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Cable of 
Nocona announce the engagement 
and forthcoming marriage of their 
daughter, Kim Denice, and Jay Lynn 
Haralson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jess G. 
Haralson of Nocona, former residents 
of Iowa Park.

The bride-to-be was graduated 
from Nocona High School and is 
currently employed at Gibsons in 
Bowie. Her fiance, who attended 
schools in Iowa Park, was also 
graduated from Nocona High School 
and is currently self-employed in 
ranching.

The wedding will take place July 30 
in the Pecan and Sunders Street 
Church of Christ in Bowie.

TOPS meets
Ten TOPS Club members 

weighed in for the Monday night 
meeting. Mrs. Pauline Steele was the 
ideal KOPS for the week and Mrs. 
Roland Putman was TOPS queen.

For the program, Mrs. Putman 
read the "Vanderbilt Univ. Weight 
Loss Plann” by Martin Kathahn, 
Ph.D.

It was announced that a six-weeks 
contest "Fly High” would start next 
week.

CORRECTION

The date of the wedding for Miss 
Tessy Johnson and John Cole Jr. was 
omitted in last week's announcement. 
The ceremony will take place 
Saturday, July 31, at the Highland 
Heights Baptist Church in Wichita 
Falls.

-

Miss Lyndall Rose Gillen, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd A. 
Gillen of Barry, and Larry John 
Goetze, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar J. 
Goetze of Iowa Park, were married 
Saturday evening in the Wesley 
United Methodist Church in Corsi
cana. Rev. Bill Grisham, pastor, 
directed the exchange of the 
double-ring vows.

The wedding decorations featured 
spiral candelabra wrapped with 
greenery at altar extremities, a large 
central arrangement of spring 
flowers, and twin floor palms. Family 
pews were marked with satin bows.

Mrs. Bill Grisham, pianist, 
furnished the prelude music and
wedding marches. During the 
ceremony vocal numbers were 
provided by Jay Ryman, Matt Morris, 
Kevin Woodall and Johnny Morris, 
who sang “Annie's Song" and “Dream 
On."

The bride’s father, wearing a 
chocolate western cut tuxedo,

Donation report 
given to class

Sixteen members of the 
Friendship Class of First Baptist 
Church met Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs. M.E. Goforth for the 
monthly meeting. Mrs. V.I. Woodfin 
served as co-hostess.

During the business directed by 
Mrs. D.H. Ford, Mrs. Elmer 
Singleton, community service chair
man, reported that class members 
had given approximately $225 worth 
of clothing to the Salvation Army 
during June. It was voted to make a 
monetary contribution and for each 
member to contribute food items to 
the emergency food pantry sponsored 
by the Iowa Park Ministerial Alliance 
for the July project.

Mrs. E.T. Patterson gave a 
devotional talk on “Burdens” for the 
program, and Mrs. Ruth Hill was iq 
charge of the recreational period.

overlaid with ivory French lace, and 
each carried one long stemmed sonia 
rose tied with ivory lace ribbon.

La Raena Curry of Barry, the 
flower girl, wore an ivory Chantilly 
lace frock made with short puffed 
sleeves. Jeff Hancock of Malone, the 
ring bearer, was clad in a chocolate 
western cut tuxedo and ivory shirt.

The groom wore a western cut 
ivory tuxedo, and the masculine 
participants wore ivory jackets and 
toast trousers.

Bill England of Iowa Park was best 
man, and Jay Foster of Hubbard was 
groomsman. Duties of ushering and 
seating guests were assigned to 
Rodney Prince of Lewisville, Dick 
Elliott of Stephenville and Mike 
White of Wichita Falls, the last two 
also served as candlelighters.

The wedding was followed by a 
reception given by the bride's parents 
in the Fellowship Hall of the church. 
The bride's table was centered with 
her bouquet, and the groom's table 
held a three-branched candelabrum.

Miss Johnita Gillen presided at the 
wedding guest book. Reception 
assistants were Misses Lynelle Issa, 
Vicky Goetze, Marsha Foster and 
Paula Crawford.

The groom’s parents were hosts for 
the rehearsal dinner held at K-Bob's.

Following a wedding trip to San 
Antonio, the couple will live in 
Hubbard where both are teachers in 
the public school system. The bride 
was graduated from Blooming Grove 
High School and received Bachelor 
of Science and Master of Arts degrees

from Baylor Univ. The groom was 
graduated from Iowa Park High 
School and from Tarleton State Univ. . 
with a Bachelor of Science degree.

When the couple left on their 
wedding trip, the bridle was wearing a 
prairie skirt and white blouse with 
ruffled neck.

Out-of-town wedding guests were 
from Corsicana, Wichita Falls, Iowa 
Park, San Antonio, Electra, Em- 
house, Ft. Worth, Arkansas, 
Hubbard, Houston, Dallas, Hurst and 
Burkburnett.

MRS. LARRY JOHN GOETZE

presented her in marriage. She wore 
a striking gown of Belgian Schiffli 
lace designed with a beaded bodice, 
long fitted sleeves that terminated in 
petal point cuffs, an empire waist that 
swept to back fullness, and a chapel 
length train encircled with crystal 
pleating.

She wore a fingertip illusion 
mantilla veil bordered with lace, and 
carried a bridal bouquet of sonia roses 
and ivory carnations.

Miss Connie Barnes of Tyler was 
maid of honor and Miss Rhetta Gillen 
of Emhouse, cousin of the bride, was 
bridesmaid. They wore empire 
waisted gowns of apricot taffeta

L
JR.. MISSES -HALF SIZES

Blouses Suits 

Skirts Tops 30%
Pants Dresses to

Bathing suits Purses

Shoes by Easy Street V* OH

h, Verna’s Apparel
J L ,  Across street from Bank
& T 113 W. Park 592-4911

SHOWER
SELECTIONS

FOR
JILL WATTS 

and
DONNIE TAYLOR

SHERRI A TIM 
COOK

TRUDY & SCOTT 
JACKSON

Parkway
fiU U

MAWOWAWC

200 206 W. Bank

COUNTER TOPPING
FORMICA WILSON-ART MICARTA 

“BUY FROM THE OLD PRO"
T.S. THOMAS, CABINETMAKER 

1516Beverlv Wichita Falls Ph. 723-6523

11 e

FOR SIZZLING SUMMER SAVINGS.

F p w K P E c i A r s 1

Ground
Chuck
$169

■  Lb.

Round
Steak
$179

I  Lb.

Chicken Fry
Steak

(all lean)

$010
M m  Lb.

Ground

Garden Fresh No. 1

Tomatoes
v°n Potato 

Chips
89*

59S

Shurfresh

Biscuits
5!1°°

Dry

Pinto Beans
$ 1 0 0

Lbs I4
Shurfine

Fruit Cocktail

w17 oz. 
Can

Coca Colaf Sprite, 
Tab or Mr. Pibb

^  1 Liter

Green Giant

Niblets Com
Vacuum packed

12 oz. O  $ 1 0 0
Can Mm for I

Double Luck

Green Beans
16oz. / I  $ 1 0 0  

Can " f  for i __________
Shurfine

Pork & Beans
3,!1°°

Discount Foods
107 West Park

Pardon us for 
a minute, while 

we beat our 
own drum I

• » , . . .
We a t State  

N ational Bank 
are proud to  
do our share In 
contributing to 
community 
needs...
••• such as paying 
taxes to our 
city and school 
governments.

We are happy to contribute to  
civic and youth organizations. 

We are  locally-owned, and 
that's the reason w e can

contribute, where other financial 
Institutions miss outI 

We w ill continue to do our sharel
OFFICERS
Stanley Williamson, Chairman of the Board A President
H.M. Nipper, Senior Executive Vice President
David Parkey, Senior Executive Vice President
Bert Williamson, Vice President
Roberta Hill, Vice President and Caahier
Jean Hopkins, Vice President
Janis Latimer, Vice President and Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS
Fred Dwyer, Agri-Business
O.N. Newman, Attorney
Fred Parkey, Mgr. Red River Authority
W.R. Steger, Tax Assessor A Collector
Stanley Williamson, Banking, Investments A Ranching
Bert Williamson, Banking A Oil Investments
Joe Williamson, Farming A Ranching

Im lillim oM LlM K
IOWA PARK. TIXAt

MtmbAf F.D.I.C.

I l
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by Barry McWilliams

SINCE THE LAST 
51G RATE HIKE, 

iTHEY ONLY SENP 
'EM OUT IN RAIR5 .

Letters to the Editor
Agree with editorial

Dear Mr. Hamilton:
Enclosed is a copy of editorial from 

Wichita Falls Times and Records 
News (July 7, "Bill Gilmore should 
resign"), signed by a number of 
registered voters, which says very 
well what we believe, and would 
prefer to see done, to spare our 
community any more pain and 
humiliation.

Please see that Mr. Gilmore counts 
our response in answer to his request
that voters reply.

Thank you, 
Shirley Hicks 

Richard Hicks 
June Gilstrap 

Martha Dudley 
Linda Hicks

Let's pull together
To the people of Iowa Park:

During this time of great 
controversy that our town seems to 
be embroiled in, I would like to point 
out something entirely irrevelant to 
the situation at hand. I’m sure 
everyone could stand a little 
sunshine now. As I drive through our 
city, it is so uplifting to see people 
taking pride in our beautiful town by

adding a touch of color. Everyone 
seems to have planted beautiful 
flowers this year. Next time you 
drive through another town, notice 
the houses and yards. You will find 
few houses with such beautiful 
flowers, roses and yards. You can’t 
drive down any block in Iowa Park 
and not find at least a half dozen 
beautiful yards. It lifts spirits just to 
see pride like this. Now if only 
someone responsible would take the 
time to clean up the store backs in the 
West 100 block of Iowa Park Road, 
we would really have the beautiful 
city we all take pride in. This has 
been an eyesore in this town long 
enough. A couple of coats of paint 
would make all the difference.

Lyres* Bradshaw

City is pretty
Mr. Editor:

Prior to moving to Iowa Park in 
August 1981,1 looked at many homes. 
Although Iowa Park was having 
trouble with water at the time, the 
selling point was the greeting and 
friendly attitude toward new people 
visiting our city. For instance, the 
con stab le  stop p ed  us and greeted my 
family to Iowa Park. This was 
followed by many citizens that

recognized my family as new people 
(Bud Thompson). With all this my 
family and myself knew without a 
doubt that Iowa Park was going to 
solve the water problem and we 
wanted to become a citizen of our 
town.

Citizens, what has happened? 
Neighbors hardly speak, city 
councilmen shouting at public 
meetings. Somewhere we as citizens 
of Iowa Park need to pull together 
and solve this problem.

Mayor, councilmen, I humbly beg 
you to put aside your personal battle. 
Make good, sound decisions. Decide, 
as our governing body, what is best 
for the majority of citizens.

If need be, go back and read the 
oath of office. Re-evaluate your 
reasons for wanting to serve as our 
councilmen. Were you elected to 100 
people or majority of citizens?

You were elected because you have 
sound minds, not because you are a 
good old boy. Please help us to pull 
our city back together.

Thank You, 
Edgar L. Casper

P

Unless you’ve had the responsibil
ity of chairing a meeting, directing 
activities and talking in an orderly 
fashion, you might not appreciate 
what a difficult job Mayor Charlie Lee 
had at the Monday night city council 
meeting.

He did an outstanding job, 
especially under the circumstances.

To some people, if they’ve got 
something to say, they are going to 
say it when they are good and ready. 
They don’t understand ‘‘Roberts’ 
Rule of Order” nor do they exercise 
good manners.

About half a dozen in the audience 
spoke out without permission from 
the chair. Some of them appeared to 
be looking for trouble.. .  the physical 
kind.

The meeting was charged with 
emotion. Obviously it had to do with 
the naming of a police chief and the

Should resign

Dear Mr. Hamilton,
I appreciate Mr. Gilmore's work on 

the City Council. But I do think he 
should resign.

Thank You 
Mrs. Ida Bell Jones

Reappoint Hamilton
Dear Mr. Hamilton,

I am writing in regards to this 
position Mr. Billy Hamilton has been 
put in. As a policeman he did a good 
job. As a person, he and his family are 
well respected people.

I have always been told and taught 
that when a person was voted in that 
was the way it stood but seems like in 
our town we have a new system. If so 
we should not worry about voting, for 
if they, I mean the higher officials, 
doesn’t approve they can just cancel 
it out. By all rights and decency Mr. 
Hamilton should still be the chief of 
police.

Mrs. T.D. Eaton

legal plight of Alderman Bill Gilmore.
Had the mayor not handled the 

meeting as he did, I have no doubt it 
could have gotten completely out of 
hand, and even wound up with one or 
more fights.

Lee tolerated a number of 
comments from the audience though 
he had not given permission to speak. 
A few, but not many. And he closed 
meeting at precisely the right 
moment, after all items on the agenda 
had been covered and it became clear 
that order was about to be forgotten 
completely.

At one point, a man interrupted a 
speaker. Another man in the audience 
told the interrupter to sit down and 
hear the speaker out. The interrupter 
said he would listen, “but don’t ever 
tell me to sit down," obviously

challenging the second man.
Lee, who had full right to tell the 

man to sit down and shut up, chose 
the term “You are out of order." 
Rather than inflaming the interrupt
er’s temper, it worked and order was 
returned.

The situation which prompted the 
mayor to adjourn the meeting came 
when a man asked permission to 
speak, and received it. But as he 
began, a woman behind him stood and 
demanded she wanted to speak her 
peace, and started.

At that point. Mayor Lee called an 
end to the meeting.

He may not have known it, but the 
interrupting female was Joyce 
Wilson, who has been convicted of 
killing her husband and is free on an 
appeal bond.

L eader
Bob Hamilton...................................................................Editor-Publisher
Dolores Hamilton......................................................Assistant Publisher
Olive Blalock................................................................................ Reporter
Kevin Hamilton............................................................................ Reporter
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V A  S  S  O  C  1 A T  1 O  INI

IRS Tax Tips
SELF-EMPLOYED PEOPLE 
HAVE SPECIAL TAX CONCERNS

If you’re a wage earner, you 
probably pay most of your federal 
income tax and social security tax 
through the convenient, pay-as-you- 
go tax withholding system.

If you’re self-employed, you still 
have income tax and social security 
tax obligations, but you don’t have 
the convenience of the withholding 
system to help you meet those 
obligations.

Self-employed individuals are 
required to "pay as they go” just like 
wage earners, but instead of using 
the withholding system, self-em
ployed persons file quarterly 
estimates of their income tax and 
social security tax liability, and pay 
their estimated tax four times a year.

Self-employed individuals pay their 
social security taxes at a different 
rate than wage earners, too. For the 
self employed, social security is paid 
through the Self Employment Tax at 
a rate of 9.35 percent. Wage earners 
pay social security tax of only 6.7 
percent through withholdings, but 
that amount is matched by the 
employer. Whether you pay social 
security tax through wage withhold 
ings or Self-Employment Tax, the

maximum income on which you pay 
social security is $32,400.

Estim ating requirements and 
self employment tax provision apply 
to those who earn sideline income 
through self-employment to supple
ment wage income. Selling home care 
products in the evening and painting 
houses on weekends are two 
examples of part time self-employ
ment income.

The IRS has two free publications 
that may be useful to you if you’re 
self-employed or contemplating 
self-employment. Publication 533, 
"Self-Employment Tax," and Publi
cation 505, "Tax Withholding and 
Estimated Tax," are available on 
request. Write: Internal Revenue 
Service Center, P.O. Box 2924, 
Austin, TX 78769 and ask for the 
publications by number.

The Internal Revenue Service 
along with local colleges and 
universities also sponsor Small 
Business Tax Workshops. The 
seven-hour workshops provide new 
businesspersons with information on 
business taxes, employer tax 
responsibilities and recordkeeping 
requirements. For information on the 
dates and locations of the Small 
Business Tax Workshop in your area, 
call 1 800 492-4830, extension 1428.

Randy Barnes
Is 9  Today,

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!

Happy 13th Birthday,

Teresa Ann
Love,
Mother, D addy and Boys

Your electricity  
is  costing more in  1982 

m ainly because 
the fuel to make it

is  costing more.
This year, we’re paying 

more for fuels we use to make 
your electricity. This is partly 
because another low-cost nat
ural gas contract has expired. 
But mainly it’s because the 
price of all fuels keeps rising.

We don’t make a profit on 
fuel; we charge our customers 
exactly what we have to pay 
for fuel. And we show the 
amount for “fuel” on your bill 
each month. The chart below 
shows an approximate 
increase in your bill this year 
compared to last year as a 
result of increasing fuel costs.

I f  you  use T hen  y ou r
( K ilo w a tt H o u rs b il l  w ill

P e r  M o n th ) in crea se  about
800 KWH $ 8 .00
780 KWH $ 7 .80

1000 KWH $10.00
1880 KWH $18.80

At Texas Electric, we’re 
trying to hold down fuel costs 
by using lignite coal — a 
cheaper fuel. And we’re build
ing a plant to use uranium, 
the lowest priced fuel avail
able to us.

You can help hold down 
your bill by conserving at 
home. To learn how, please 
call us.

I
V

1 i
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T H IS  AD  IS 
GO OD T H R U  

J U L Y  18th S l J P E U f i j y p
FOODS

2700 Iow a P a rk  Road  
300 W. B a n k , Iow a P a rk  

601 W. F ro n t , E le c t r a

WE GLADLY' 
ACCEPT 

*  FOOO 
STAMPS Y o u r  //M e a t i n g " P l a c e

Timt ffteato 
A l T k e h  

£uml Cub'

F R Y E R

L iv e r s l» 4 9 <
F A R M  FR ESH

T h ig h s-D ru m stick s l» 6 9 *
RO DEO

M eat Bologna 1201. 117  
Pkg. |

H E A V Y  B E E F  BONELESS

C h u ck  R o ast Lb. 1  4 5

P O U L T R Y  P R IZ E

F r a n k s r  6 9 *
7-BONE

C h u ck  S t e a k __________ l ,  1  4 9

F A M IL Y  PACK L E A N

G round  Beef L b .

E B N E R

Hot L in k s L b.
9 9 0

F A M IL Y  PACK

Cubed S teak s

H aiw iaM y T en dm

B fade Cut

Chuck R im l

98
F A M IL Y  PACK BO NELESS

S w iss  S teak

/

H E A T  & E A T  C H IC K E N  F R IE D

Steak  P a tt ie s L b .

F A M IL Y  PACK

Round S teak

v ' l /  v v - /  A  ill 3 >‘'

S talks
Fdi

Trox B leach Gal. 88 H a m b u rg e r H e lp e r 8 8 c
Golden a  1 j  A C
Delicious A p p le s  4 9

Generic Macaroni & Cheese Dinners 5 7% oz. *1

sRr  P lu m s Lar9e 8 9 cGeneric Tomatoes 2 cans l 00
Green Onions c  1 00  
Red Radishes Mix or Match D  for 1Monte Sweet Peas 3  r T  1 29

SET C ob C o m  6  S ’  1 25
- 7  32 oz. Plus $  1 5 9  
/  u p  Reg. or Diet Btls. Dep.

Shced°w Hamburger Dill Pickles 9 9 * Kraft Parkay Margarine 2  Lb.Ctns. $ 1

Borden's

rage Cheese
CAUF NEW

Ctn. 119
NEC!
FRESH CRKay

CElEatos 88
MEMUM SIZI . 9Q

you
MASHIH0T0N_

deimS
CRISP HEAD ~

LETTUg

Jeno's

P izza 9 9
12oz.

9

Limit 4

Pepsi-Cola or
1  1 . r>  _ 32 oz. Btls.Mtn. Dew « 5 9
Reg. or Diet I

t r e tc h in g  V b u r  F o o d  D o l l a r s . / ;

ALL "T  
"NEW" /

We Reserve The Right To Limit

DAYS A 
WEEK

A Different Special 
Each Day - At A

ws. Only
r is c o

Vtening
i.b . Can

Fri.Only Sat. Only Sun. Only Mon. Only Tues. Only Wed. Only
Miracle Whip Russet Golden Ripe Gold Medal Folger's Shurfine

Salad Dressing Potatoes Bananas Flour Coffee Sugar

o ,  9 9 "
8 Lb. 1 2 9
Bag 1 4 k 100 5Lb oo*

Bog 7 7
i Lb i  9 9

Can 5 Lb. 9 9 *

Limit 1 Limit 1 Limit 1 Limit 1
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Friendly Door 
News

Judy Keddy from Region IX will 
give a demonstration at 10:30 a.m. 
today for Friendly Door members on 
“Remembering Farm Days." Rev. Hal 
Farnsworth, pastor of First Baptist 
Church, will conduct Bible study July 
27.

Members whose birthdays are in 
July include Walter Adams, Billie 
Young, Jack Seay, Lillian Hill, Jewel 
Booher, Kathleen Hatten, Effie 
Winfrey, Daphna Hodges, Vie 
Dickerson, Minnie Harrison, Hazel 
Trammell, Ethyle Scott, Mary Parks, 
Elgin Denny and Mrs. C.C. Garner. 
Mrs. Garner and Mrs. Pat McDonald 
are new members of Friendly Door.

FRIENDLY DOOR MENU 
Fri., July 16 • Hamburger, potato 
chips, ice cream bars.
Mon., July 19 • Chicken tetrazzini, 
green beans, cheese/pineapple, choc
olate cream.
Tues., July 20 - Sausage, pinto beans, 
salad, cornbread. applesauce.
Wed., July 21 • Meat loaf, potato 
salad, greens, tomatoes, cornbread, 
cake.
Thurs., July 22 - BQ Beef, blackeyed 
peas, carrot & raisin salad, fruit 
crisp.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our 

appreciation to all who showed their 
love for us through prayers, flowers, 
cards, food and kindness during the 
illness and death of our loved one. 
Coral Garner. We offer special thanks 
to Rev. Hal Farnsworth and Jim 
Adams for their spiritual encourage
ment and to the women of First 
Baptist Church for the food they 
prepared and served.

Mrs. Beulah Garner 
Mr. and Mrs. D.L. Hair and Family 

Mr. and Mrs. R.B. Wilkerson 
and Family 

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Garner 
and Family

Birk Circle meets
The Lucy Birk Circle of First 

Presbyterian Church met Wednesday 
in the church parlor. Rev. Norman 
Nettleton led the Bible study on the 
stewardship of money. He presented 
the Scriptural teaching that “all of 
our goods come from God and that we 
owe to God the obligation to use all 
rightly and to His glory."

CARD OF THANKS
We, the family of Bob Cole, 

would like to express our sincere 
appreciation and gratitude to the 
community of Iowa Park for the many 
acts of love you've shown to us during 
the loss of our dear husband and 
father. He felt proud to call Iowa Park 
his home, loved its children, and felt it 
an honor to aid in their growth and 
education. You’ve shown us how 
much he was loved and appreciated 
through your kind deeds and 
thoughtful gestures. This is a great 
comfort to us in our time of grief.

Kay, Carla, and Carrie

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank all my 

wonderful friends who helped with 
food, flowers & love at the passing of 
my Mother Rubye O’Neill. A special 
thank you to John & Jack Jones, 
Anita Thomas, Wanda & Wendel 
Allen, Ruby Simmons & family, Burt 
& Betty Landrum, Naomi Bookout & 
all of Mother’s "girls”. Also Kale 
Martin & family, Dr. Ted Alexander 
Jr., Dr. Jerry Myers, Mrs. W.W. 
Wright & all the other members of 
the 10th & Broad St. Church of Christ 
& the Old Iowa Park Rd. Church of 
Christ, and my fellow employees of 
the City of Wichita Falls.

A special heartfelt gratitude to the 
Texhoma Christian Care Center. It 
makes her passing easier to bear. 
Knowing & seeing the professional & 
loving care she was given. May God 
bless you all.

Sarah & Elizabeth Whitehead

LOOK 
WHO’S 

NEW

2nd Lt. and Mrs. Ben Joplin of 
Luke AFB in Arizona, announce the 
birth of Jessica Ann, a seven pound, 
one and a half ounce daughter, born 
June 24 at Sheppard AFB Hospital. 
Mrs. Joplin is the former Jerri 
Paschall.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Paschall of Iowa Park and 
Wanda Werner of Wichita Falls.

Municipal Court 
Records

Results of municipal court held 
here Thursday were:
James Steven Furin, public intoxica
tion, $31;
Sam Swift, public intoxication, $31.

CARD OF THANKS
The girls and parents of the 

Mermaids would like to say a special 
thank you to Denise Melchiori and 
Sheila Potter for taking time out of 
their busy schedule to coach our girls 
to a successful season.

Parents & Girls of Mermaids

ABOUT TOWN
Larry Kingsley, former band 

director for Iowa Park schools, 
recently resigned as director at 
Vernon High School to accept a 
similar position at Coahoma, a class 
AAA school.

r  ^
I Summer

1 Sale
June's Interiors

311 N, Wail 
592-5211

K e n s

SUNDAY SPECIAL!
Buy 2 PIZZAS 

Get a 3rd FREE
Every Sunday Night 

11:30 A .M .-10:30  P.M.

I I

K e n ’s  m i A  p a r l o r

Grasshoppers attacking
By Don D. Decker 

County Agent
Grasshoppers are causing problems 

for some cotton growers in the areas 
where grassland surrounds cultivated 
fields. Bobby Stone has lost 30 to 40 
acres out of a 200 acre field to 
grasshoppers. He has sprayed twice 
with disappointing results. The spray 
kills these in the field, but new 
grasshoppers keep migrating from 
the grassland.

Stone is using a grasshopper bait 
around the turn rows in an effort to 
control the migration. His bait 
mixture includes 100 pounds of wheat 
bran, 1 Vs pints of Toxaphene 6E, 
seven to eight gallons of water, and 
two gallons of blackstrap molasses. 
The bait is being placed to intercept 
the grasshoppers before they can 
reach the cotton.

Tommy White of Thornberry has 
had good luck in planting a trap crop 
around the edges of his cotton 
adjoining pastureland. He plants one 
or two drill widths of hybrid sudan 
around the outside of the cotton. 
Since grasshoppers prefer grasses 
over cotton, they stop off at the sudan 
first. He has the sudan borders 
sprayed with Sevin XLR for effective 
control without having to treat the 
entire field.

Three crops in one year off of the 
same piece of land was accomplished 
this past year by Barry and Clarence

Shugart Coupon;
Thursday, July 15

Extra
« I f  J ilS IS  l  Charge 
1.8x 10/ ,0'

V o r m /  g r o u p s

Parkway
JhM {

200 - 206 W. Baak

Mahler, north of Iowa Park. This feat 
was located on a 14 acre terrace of the 
Mahler farm. Barry Mahler says, "If 
we could do this over the entire farm, 
we’d be in good shape."

A 45 bushel per acre wheat crop 
was harvested in June of 1981. David 
Kearney of Case Equipment 
Company was wanting to try out a 
minimum tillage planter. They 
planted cotton directly into the 
stubble without even applying a 
herbicide. The cotton was cultivated 
one time with a rolling cultivator, and 
Vs bale of cotton was harvested in 
December of 1981.

Cotton stalks were shredded, the 
land was plowed, 100 pounds of

18-46-0 was applied, and wheat was 
drilled in December. This 14 acre 
terrace was top-dressed with 33 
pounds of nitrogen, and 38 bushels of 
wheat had just been cut. Actually, the 
three crops were produced over a 
period of 18 months, but the harvest 
came in the same year.

This field of 14 acres grossed 
$377.50 per acre. After deducting 
production costs, the field netted a 
little over $200 per acre. The question 
is why not double-crop the entire 
farm every year? The answer centers 
on the fact that yields of both crops 
began declining under a continuous 
cropping system, mainly due to 
limited moisture.

<y
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FANTASTIC SALE
52-

COMMANDER

light Kit $  1  O Q O O
Optic—I.. I  M * M

Layaway and 
Installation 
Available

52" MALIBU
SIMM

r *99°°
C ijaw• M  
C Am n d• W fcrt|
C SMt 
C fm y

ALL FANS 
ON 

SALE

52” MALIBU

•  ICM
Trim

• tmr 8900
VS' DEO S m m  i i
(817) 882-6662 P. O. Box 102

Park West Shopping Center 
(next to T. G. fir Y.)

Price# good while quantltlma last I

W hites M a k e r s

V2 P rice
Armor All Cleaner does it all!

9 9 0
Reg 1”
Outperforms the others! This effective, 
all purpose cleaner is ideal for your car, 
aircraft, boat, TV or around your home! 
Non-corrosive cleaning action 16 oz spray

44%
Armor All Protectant., 
amazing stuff!

8 8 0
Reg 1
Just spray and w ipe1 Penetrates to revitalize 
and preserve vinyl, leather, rubber, wood and 
other materials. Protects from ozone, sun and 
smog Prevents rotting, cracking and fading 
Prolongs the life of materials Hundreds of 
uses for home and car! 4 oz. 5 39

DURA BLOCK 
Air Freshener 
cleans the air

Rog 99C each
Just unwrap and 
replace in its box 
The tresh 
fragrance lasts up 
to 60 days 
Removes smoke 
and stale odors 
from home, car, 
RV. office 
Choose spice, 
pine, rose or 
strawberry 
1 1408 14)2 1414.1416

s im n z

Va
P ric e
NOW !
Tuff Stuff Multi-Purpose 
Spray Cleaner

Takes on the tough cleaning jobs' 
Effective spray foam cleaner for 
home and auto Big 22 oz spray
can 5-147

rARK-

fl R o s a
Saw

NUT ORIVIR SIT d SI.
1 POPULAR urn ^  S r  w I

5-Pc Nutdr

Includes 5 i 
sizes in se( 
pouch. Oriv 
and hex set 
tools made
22 1344

J WHITI STOM8. INC AOvePTISINO POUCT
■» tf lor any reason »n advariisad Hem is not available Whites will offer a 
ram check on raouosi tor ihp merchandise el the safe price when it 
becomes available o* Whiles win offer a comparable Hem at a simMer 
reduction in price (Does noi apply lo special purchase close out sales 

idise ) Authorired Dealer stores era

WHITE'S SUPER STOF
PorkWest Shopping Center phone 592-41

Store Hours: 8 A.M. - 8 P.M. Monday Saturday, 9 A.M. • 6 P.M Sundc

ft'
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DOUBLE
t g l G R

EVERY WEDNESDAY

I

DOUBLE

WEDNESDAY
OUANTITY

RIGHTS
RESERVED

SWIFT PREMIUM - A A

FRANKS
FAMILY PACK s  m ig
GROUND BEEF Lb. I  lo
« W  * 4 0 0
CORN DOGS
OSCAR MAYER REG OR BEEF

BOLOGNA . . .V l09
OSCAR MAYER

CHOPPED IIAM .o. ~,
OSCAR MAYER M

SALAMI . o, p m * 1 2 9
LOUIS RICH SMOKED A A  A O

TURKEY BREAST eo ,  *, *!49
SWIFT PREMIUM

BACON U> Pkg
*J79

K R A F T

MIRACLE 
WHIP

USDA
GOOD
LEAN
BEEF

CLUB STEAK u * 2 3 9

ARM ROAST 0
0

4A-3

ARM SWISS STEAK u * 1 "

CUBE STEAK * 2 ”

32 Oz. Jar

Lim it 1 W ith ' lO "  
Purchase or M ore, 

Excluding  
C ig arettes. 
A dditional 

Purchase...*!**

PARKAY
M A R G A R IN E  Q T R S .

P A R K A Y
1-Lb.
C t n s .

P A P E R  TO W E LS

BRAWNY
Jumbo Roll

No. 1 IDAHO

POTATOES

5-Lb. Bag

CAUF. NEW CROP

NECTARINES
FRESH CRISP

CELERY -4 9 *
MEDIUM SIZE M J k t

YEUOW ONIONS A T
WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY RED |

DELICIOUS APPLES *69*
CRISP HEAD A A i

LEnucE - J r

PIE SHELLS ,„»<>, *,69*
WHITE SWAN CRINKLE CUT

POTATOES

PRICES GOOD THROUGH WEDNESDAY, JULY 21

W H IT E  S W A N  S O F T
M ARGARINE

4 4 *1-Lb. T u b

D E T E R G E N T

PUNCH 
$ J 1 »

S O F T  D R IN K

NEW RED
8 8 *

•IOWA

4 2  O z. Box

2 -Liter Btle.

TE N D E R  C O O K  D R Y

PINTO BEAN S
2-Lb. B a g 4 9 ^

WHITE'S SUPER STORE
ParkWest Shopping Center Phone 592-4186

Store Hours: 8 A.M. - 8 P.M. Monday - Saturday; 9 A.M. - 6 P.M. Sunday
-

EVERY TUE5DA Y IS DOUBLE COUPON DA Yl

i
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Trustees hire personnel, am end exem ption
Finances and personnel domi

nated Monday night's Holliday School 
Board meeting, with the hiring of four 
employees-two temporarily-in addi
tion to amending previous board 
action concerning homestead exemp
tion to local taypayers.

PERSONNEL HIRED
Following an executive session 

dealing with personnel, trustees 
returned to an open format to accept 
the resignation of high school math 
teacher Gordon Turner.

Hired to replace Turner was Leo 
Cook, who has previously taught in 
the Wichita Falls' schools.

Carol Magee, former Hirschi High 
School principal in Wichita Falls, was 
hired on a two-year term contract to 
replace Dan Owen as elementary 
principal. Owen accepted the 
superintendent’s position during the 
June board meeting.

"We feel like we have a good 
person here,” Owen said. “He 
graduated here in 1954, and his 
mother once served as principal in 
Holliday."

"We are fortunate to get someone 
with his (Magee's) background and 
ability at this time of year,” Owen 
added. Owen further mentioned that 
Magee has been out of his 
administrative duties for six months. 
He will begin here Aug. 1.

Temporary personnel hired were 
Sam Atkins, science teacher, and 
Paula Hall. Both were extended 
contracts only for the 1982-83 school 
year, substituting for Diane Collins 
and Donna Case whom trustees gave 
one year leaves of absence.

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION 
LOWERED

Following a preliminary review 
of the upcoming year’s budget, 
trustees voted to rescind an earlier 
action which granted school district 
taxpayers a 40-percent homestead 
exemption, and changing it to 
30-pecent.

The move, according to Owen, was 
to generate more revenue. The new 
superintendent further mentioned 
that the finance committee, consist
ing of board president Durhl Caussey 
and trustees Larry Finnell and Alice 
Carver, will look over remaining 
portions of the budget to find other 
cost saving methods.

“Because of so many exemptions, 
granted at the state level with their 
approval, many school districts are 
finding themselves in a bind when

they are not reimbursed by the state 
for the exemptions they have 
allowed," said Owen.

In another move to cut expenses, 
trustees agreed not to increase 
salaries for teachers at the present 
time. However, teachers were given 
an incentive program with trustees 
tagging on an extra four days of 
personal leave. If a teacher decides 
not to use one or more of the personal 
leave days, he or she will be 
reimbursed $75 per remaining day at 
the end of the school year.

Teachers were allowed only two 
days per year personal leave in the 
past, and they now have six. But only 
four of those days count in the 
incentive program.

And, although the teachers were 
not granted raises on a local level, 
they are anticipating an 11-percent 
increase in their state base this 
coming year.

The board also voted to pay up to 
$40 for each employee on employee
insurance.

OTHER BUSINESS
Trustees also met with A.G. 

Reise, Archer County Appraisal 
District's chief appraiser, discussed 
water leaks to the high school 
building and athletic complex, and 
heard Owen’s first report as 
superintendent.

Reise, who met with Holliday City 
Council two weeks earlier, came to 
Monday’s meeting with twice as much 
information dealing with the same 
subject-their disapproval of the 
Appraisal District’s proposed budget.

While not commenting on whether 
trustees were “in compliance with the 
law," by not passing the proposed 
budget, Reise instead chose to differ 
with Holliday tax assessor/collector 
Louis Hodge’s claims that neither the 
city or school has benefited from the 
Appraisal District.

So far, six entities of the nine 
composing the Archer County 
Appraisal District have turned the 
budget down flat. Megargel I.S.D., 
Windthorst I.S.D. and Archer City 
I.S.D. have tabled the action thus far, 
but Reise told trustees that was an 
indication they were in approval.

Owen, in his superintendent's 
report, told trustees leaks remain in 
the high school building and athletic 
complex due to inferior construction 
and design.

The subject of water leaks became 
top priority last year when the board

agreed to let Larry Ledbetter of 
Ledbetter Enterprises paint the 
porous brick walls of the two 
buildings with a latex sealant. And, 
for awhile, it seemed to have done the

Holliday Chamber of Commerce, 
in a recent board of directors 
meeting, established dues amounts 
and planned its first project, 
according to publicity chairman Greg 
Roberts.

The group of Holliday businessmen 
and interested citizens decided to 
place welcoming signs at each end of 
town along Seymour Highway.

Dues set are: Families, $36 per 
year or $3 per month; businesses $100

job.
“Larry is in my opinion a victim of 

circumstances," Owen told the board. 
“I believe the fault lies in the design 
and the type of materials used.”

in annual, semi-annual or quarterly
payments.

Ben Ezzell of Ezzell Metal Products 
will make the signs welcoming 
visitors into Holliday.

The chamber was incorporated last 
month as a non-profit entity for the 
purpose of promoting Holliday and 
attracing businesses and residents to 
the city.

Billy Jean Sammons is membership 
chairman.

D a n n y 's  G a ra g e
located at Expressway Texaco

(next to Dairy Queen) a t FM 368 & US 287  
In Iowa Park

592-9601BRAKES LUBE
OIL CHANGE FLATS FIXED

TUNE-UPS
MINOR & MAJOR AUTO REPAIR 

— Includes Overhauling —

NEW & USED TIRES, BATTERIES & ACCESSORIES

Work Guaranteed Fully Insured

Holliday News
Chamber sets dues, projects

Bullard's Remanufactured 
Automatic Transmissions

592-5696
WE GUARANTEE OUR T R A N S ffjffiff1*  
■ FOR 12 MONTHS OR 12,000MILES —

GM
200
350
400
425
125

Call $141 (plus exchange) 
$141 (plus exchange)
$141 (plus exchange)
Call $171 (plus exchange) 
Call $141 (plus exchange)

FORD
C4 - $141 (plus exchange)
C6 - $141 (plus exchange)
FMX - Call $141 (plus exchange) 
JETCO - Call $141 (plus
P Y fh f lT U r p )

CHRYSLER .
Torqueflite 6 $141 (plus exch.) 
Torqueflite 8 $141 (plus exch) 
404 - Call $141 (plus exch)

CALL ON FOREIGN MODEL 
TRANSMISSIONS

Price includes modulator; rebuilt 
convertor available for $40. 
Installation available.

AYRES TIRE CO.
287 & Johnson Rd. Phone 592-5621

g o o d / Y e a p

S I  Service Specials H
Front-End

Alignment
Most
American Cars

15s0

Propane
MOTOR FUEL

Bottle Filling

Radiator Flush & 
AntiFreeze Change 

Special

2Gal- 1 coo
Antifreeze ■

Autom atic  
Transmission Special
Includes filter, up to 
5qts. A.T.F.

Most American
Cars “  "

*

6th Annual
WICHITA COUNTY YOUNG FARMERS'

7:30 p.m. Friday — Saturday
J U L Y  1 6-1 7

Wichita County 
Mounted Patrol Arena

On FM 369 Between Iowa Park Road and Seymour Highway
— Admission — ------------------

*6 Adults 
*3 Children

Box Seats Available

D O N 'T  M IS S  IT U

i «
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New Meter 
Connections

Clarence Winn - 924 W. Highway 
Teresa Gee 112 James
Phillip Conner - 418 E. Diamond
T.R. Adams - 615 S. Park

Linda Fuller - lio  West View

Rev. Don Yeager to preach Sunday •  W,*l M .i r t  Sells for L e s s  •  W .il M.-trt Sells for Less •  W dl M a r t  Sells for Less •  W ei M a r t  Sells for Less •  W al M a r t  Sell

Rev. Don Yeager will be 
speaking in the morning worship 
service of First United Methodist 
Church Sunday. “Of Lonely Places” is 
his sermon title, using Mark 6:30-44 
as the Scripture lesson.

A 1972 graduate of Iowa Park High 
School, he has earned a B.A. degree 
in religious studies from S.M.U. in 
1975 and a Master of Theology degree 
from Perkins School of Theology in

1979. He is a doctoral candidate in the 
area of history of Christianity at the 
University of Chicago Divinity 
School.

Yeager is currently serving as an 
associate pastor at Floral Heights 
United Methodist Church in Wichita 
Falls. He and his wife, Suzanne, live 
in Wichita Falls as do his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl E. Yeager.

WAL-MART
500 West Highway

Sale Dates: July 14-17

^  W o L -M o r f  S t i l t  f o r  L t i i  •  W a l  M f.rt  S a i l s  fo r  L m s  • W a l  M a r t  S a i ls  fo r  L a s t  •  W a l  M a r t  S a i l s  f o r  L a s s  • W al M a r t  S a i l s

WAL-MART
500 West Highway

9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Mon.-Sat.

Sale Dates: July 15-17

Childrens and Boys 
Joggers
•Royal blue or silver 
•Padded ankle collar 
•Longwearing sole 
•Childrens size 8 V2 to Boys 6

5.00
Ladies Foot Form 
Sandals
•Adjustable
strap

•Assorted colors 
•Ladies sizes

2.38
Save 1.42
Mens Crossband Sandal
•Padded straps 
•Accent stitching 
with padded sock 

•Soft crepe wedge sole 
• Mens size 7-12 
•Reg. 3.87

2 .4 3

Denim Shorts
•  Junior-Missy

•  Sizes 5 - 1 8

•  Limited quantities

•  No rainchecks

•  Reg. 6.94

4.00
111
• ■  ®

Save 1.31
Mens Beach Sandal
•Assorted colors 
•Nylon and suede thong 
•Layered crepe sole 
•Mens size 7-12 
•Reg. 3.76

2.38
Infants and Childrens Sandal
•Several styles and 
colors to choose

• Limited quantities of 
each style and size

• Infants 5 to Childrens 3

Yes
Laundry

Detergent
•  Limit 2
•  Reg. 3.34

1.97

fC

if

Northern

Bathroom Tissue
a  4-roll package
#  Limit 2
•  Reg. 1.18

•00* purl 
POLYESTER FIBER

77

L -
Poly-Fil

1 100% polyester 

» Net wt. 12 oz. 

Reg. 1.66

132

1.94

Ladies Dress Heel
•Genuine leather 
•Several styles 
and colors

• Famous brand look-a-like 
•Ladies sizes

Reg. 4.77 2.38

Ban Roll-On
Anti-perspirant
Deodorant

Ojk. c»» WiNIWUN1 
MOOCMAN* 2.5 OZ. 

Reg. 2.14 1.66

Wal-Mart
Charcoal
Briquets

•  Net wt. 10 Lbs.

•  Reg. 1.58

1.12

Infant and 
Toddler Swimwear

•  Some originally 6.42

Clearance price

2.00

Save 1.98
Mens Hopsack or Deck 
Casual Slip-ons
•Sturdy canvas 
•Cushion insole 
•Rubber sole 
•Mens size 7-12

4 .4 8

Bath Ensemble
1 bath towel 

1 wash cloth 

Reg. 2.50

2/4.00

IM

Wisk Heavy Duty 
Laundry Detergent
32fl.oz. Reg. 1.87

2/3.00

Gastrol GTX
Motor O il

20W50
Limit 6 O O

WAL-MART
WAL-MART S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY-11 is out ir-
te-Mior to r avt every advertised item m slock However 'l due lo 
dt v ur ton seer reasor ar advertised 'tern is not available lor pur 
ct dbt Wal-Mart wilt issue a Pair Check or request tor the mer- 
cr■ar.dist to t-e purchased at the sate price wherever available or 
w ill sett you a similar item at a comparable ndu ctio r <r price Wt 
reserve the right lo limit Quartzes 3 8

W o I M a r t
.  U i- I U n r l S ail* fo r I n i  •  Wal M a rt S .lli tor t n r  •  Wol M ar* Sal1* for l « i  •  Wal M a rt $ . l l i  for I n .  *  W r1 M a rt Sail. f < ^ |  •  W al M a r t  Sells for Less .  W al M a r t  Sells for Less •  W al M a r t  Sells for le s s  •  W al M a r t  Sells for Less •  W a l Mart""

Soil* for l n »  * *vo, "n“  __________________ _______ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—— .----- --------------------------------------------------- -----------------

I i
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Area oil, gas report
A 6,200-ft. developmental well is 

scheduled to be spudded in the 
Wilbarger County Regular Field by 
Burk Royalty of Wichita Falls at a 
location five miles southeast of 
Vernon.

The well will be designated as the 
No. 2 Dockery. It will be situated in a 
160-acre drilling unit in the H&TCRR
Survey.

Newcastle-based W.L. Langford 
has filed for permit to drill the No. 6 
C.L. Davis, a developmental well to 
be located three miles northeast of 
Olney. With projected total depth of 
1,200-feet, the well is in a 30-acre 
lease in Archer County’s BBB & CRR 
Co. Survey.

The No. 2 Griffin has been given a 
"dry hole” label by W.A. Woods of 
Holliday. Located 3.5 miles north of 
Dundee, the well had been spudded 
3-31-82. It was located in the Palo 
Pinto CSL Survey, Archer County, 
and had reached 1,655-ft. total depth.

Wichita Falls-based K.M. Cren
shaw has filed for permit to drill the 
No. 3 and No. 4 Tribune “Goat”, both 
developmental wells to be located 
seven miles north northwest of 
Archer City. With projected total 
depth of 1,525-feet, the wells are in a 
127-acre lease in Archer County’s 
A.T.N.C.L. Survey.

L&H Oil Co. of Wichita Falls has 
filed for permit to drill the No. 1A, 
No. 2A, and the No. 3A Cowan & 
McKinney “D”, all these wells are 
projected 1,600-feet and are develop
mental wells in the Archer County 
Regular Field, 10 miles northwest of 
Archer City. The operations will be in 
a 160-acre lease in Archer County's R. 
Carson Survey.

Three 1,600-ft. developmental wells 
are planned by L&H Oil Company 
also at a drillsite 10 miles northwest 

: of Archer City, Archer County. The 
locations are in a 280-acre lease in the 
R. Carson Sruvey. Well’s designa
tions are the No. 47, No. 48 and the 

I No. 49 J.H. Turbeville Tidal. They are 
|  also in the Archer County Regular 

Field.

Location has been staked for a
.e m a n  C o u n ty  o il w i ld c a t  1 0  m ile s

southeast of Quanah. The explorer 
well will be known as the No. 1 
Bowes. Crawford Energy Inc. of 
Wichita Falls is the operator.

With projected total depth of 9,200 
feet, the Bowes well will be located in 
an 80-acre drilling unit in Hardeman 
County’s EL&RR Survey.

B&J Operating Company of 
Wichita Falls has posted initial 
production figures for the No. 19 
Feldman, new oil well in the 
Wilbarger County Regular Field, four 
miles west-southwest of Electra.

The well indicated potential for 1 
barrel of oil per day on an open choke. 
With drillsite in a 400-acre lease in 
Wichita County's H—TCRR County 
Survey, the well had total drilling 
depth of 769 feet. It entered the pay 
horizon at 527 feet and will produce 
from a set of perforations 527 to 546 
feet into the wellbore.

Pumping at the rate of 37 barrels of 
oil per day, the No. 2 Doyle-Alpha has 
been completed in the Wichita 
Regular Field by Cher Mac Operating 
of Burkburnett. Located eight miles 
northeast of Wichita Falls, the well 
went to total depth of 1252 feet and 
will produce from an interval 1210 to 
1213 feet.

Location is in a 76-acre lease in the 
G. Wheelwright Survey.

Locations for three new tests in the 
Wichita Regular Field have been 
staked by Swanner Properties of 
Wichita Falls. The wells are 
designated as the Nos. 8 through 10 
Williams and Parker “E." All three 
carry permit for 1,900-ft. maximum 
hole, and all are located in a 123-acre 
lease in the J. McCool Survey, four 
miles north of Holliday.

Lampley Oil Inc. of Gulfport, Miss., 
has filed for permits to drill three new 
oil production tries in the Wichita 
Regular Field, three miles south of 
Burkburnett. The three will be 
known as the Nos. 1, 2 and 6 preston, 
all with projected total depths of 
2,000 feet. The locations are in a 
100 acre lease in Wichita County’s D. 
Mathews Survey.

A 2,900-ft. Wichita County wildcat is 
scheduled to be spudded four miles
west of Iowa Park by Cardinal 
E nergy ot D allas. The explorer well

will be known as the No. 1 May. It will 
be spudded in a 627-acre lease 
assembly, with drillsite in the 
SA&MGRR Survey.

J.F. Hood, independent operator 
from Fort Worth, has driven stake for 
the No. 15 T.J. Waggoner "B", a 
developmental try in the Wichita 
Regular Field four miles north of 
Kamay. Projected total hole is 2,000 
feet. Location is in an 80-acre unit in 
the H. George Survey.

Pumping 14 barrels of oil per day, 
open choke, the No. 1 Clarence 
Payton has been finaled in the 
Wichita Regular Field by Whitewing 
Oil and Gas of Wichita Falls. The new 
producer is located four miles east of 
the City of Punkin Center.

Whitewing took the well to 2,075-ft. 
bottom and perforated for production 
at 1,732 to 1,750 feet into the hole. 
The operation is in a 160 acre drilling 
unit in Block 309 of the Waggoner 
Colony Subdivision.

Operating out of Wichita Falls, F.T. 
Johnson Jr. has staked drillsite for an 
1,100 ft. developmental try in the 
Wichita Regular Field two miles 
south of Electra. Location is in a 
240-acre lease in the H&TBRR 
Survey. The well will be known as the 
No. 53 Waggoner “AH."

Tom Swanson of Electra has 
given up holes for making a producing 
well and has plugged and abandon his 
No. 5 Lalk Brothers, a wildcat located 
five miles northeast of Electra.

Spudded last Jan. 2, the well was 
located in the Waggoner Colony 
Subdivision Block 272 and bottomed 
dry at 2,102-ft.

Showing potential to produce 10 
barrels of crude per day, pumping 
open choke, the No. 6 E.W. Bear has 
been brought on line in the Wichita 
Regular Field by S.L. Mowrey of 
Wichita Falls.

Mowrey bottomed the well at 635 
feet and perforated for production 
566 through 572 feet into the hole. 
The operation was situated in a 
40 acre drilling unit in the BBB&CRR 
Survey, three miles southeast of 
Burkburnett.

T&D Oil of Wichita Falls has 
brought a marginal new producer on 
line in the Wichita Regular Field 
three miles southwest of Burkbur
nett. It is the No. 10 KEBMC, 
pumping at the rate of three barrels 
of oil per day, open choke.

The well probed to 269 ft. total 
depth and will produce from 
perforations 265 feet to bottomhole. 
The drillsite is in a 200 acre lease in 
Wichita County’s 0. Farrish Survey.

An 1,800 ft. developmental venture 
is planned in the Wichita Regular 
Field by S&J Operating of Wichita 
Falls, seven miles southeast of 
Electra. It is the No. 20 Murphree 
Estate, located in a 640 acre lease 
block in the SA&MGRR Survey.

Texaco has run up the dry hole flag 
at the No. 5 E.W. Prechel, a

developmental try in the Wichita 
Regular Field located nine miles west 
of Burkburnett. With drillsite in the 
T.E. Hales Survey, the well was 
spudded March 16 and bottomed dry 
at 1,798 feet.

S&J Operating has finaled two 
marginal producers in the Wichita 
County Regular Field 2.5 miles 
southeast of Electra. The wells are 
designated as the No. 55 and No. 62 
L.P. Douglas “AB." They are in a 
246-acre lease block in the L.M. 
Collins Survey.

Both wells showed ability to pump 
three barrels of oil per day, open 
choke. The No. 55 bottomed at 1,900 
feet, while the No. 62 went to 1,901-ft. 
TD. The production intervals will be 
1,844 to 1,852 and 902 to 904 feet, 
respectively.

The No. 1 Park, an 1,800 ft. test in 
the Wichita County Regular Field, is 
scheduled for spudding by Burk 
Drilling Inc. of Burkburnett. Location 
is in an 11-acre lease in the William P. 
Dubose Survey, one mile northwest 
of Burkburnett.

At a location three miles east of 
Holliday, Camino Corp. of Wichita 
Falls has finaled a new oil producer in 
the Wichita County Regular Field.

The well is designated as the No. 4 
B.F. Dutton “A”; flowing oil at the 
rate of 13 barrels per day on an open 
choke.

Location is in an 80 acre lease in the 
Denton CSL Survey. Bottomed at

1,850-feet, the well will produce from 
perforations 1,800 to 1,802-feet into 
the hole.

Wichita Falls based D.D. Strange 
has turned in first production figures 
for its No. 1 Earle Denny, a successful 
developmental well in Wichita 
County’s Wichita Regular Field.

Flowing oil at the rate of 3 barrels 
per, the well was tested on an open 
choke.

Drillsite was in a 4-acre lease in the 
H.B. Batch Survey, two miles east of 
Valley View. The well was taken to a 
total depth of 1,299-feet after 
entering the pay zone at 420. 
Production interval will be 420 to 
426-feet into the wellbore.

A 2,000 ft. developmental well is 
planned by Glenn Scott of Iowa Park 
at a drillsite four miles east-northeast 
of Holliday, Wichita County. The 
location is in an 80 acre lease in the 
Denton CSL Survey. Well’s designs 
tion is the No. 1 Larry Grimes. It is in 
the Wichita County Regular Field.

A new oil producer in the Wichita 
Regular Field has been finaled by 
W.C. Winfrey. Designated as the No. 
29 Perry-Br id well, the well indicated 
capacity to produce 3 barrels of oil 
per day on an open choke.

The location is three miles east of 
Holliday, in an 85-acre lease in the 
DCSL Survey, Wichita County.

Bottomed at 700 feet, the well will 
produce from an interval of 
perforations 676 to 680-feet into the 
hole. The pay formation was first 
encountered at 676-feet.

8 Little Richard*.s
lEbSE
5
5 ■

Salt Lick Restaurant
NEW HOURS

N ew  Menu — Lower Prices
51OE. Hi way

X
X  X  x

11 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
5 p.m .-8  p.m. ,^ C /y  ;

^  Monday - Friday i
S

592-5252 |

1

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Blankenship 
Feed & Supply

4f

1 10 W. Daisy ( Between Wall  & Yosemite)

E fE K Q M p * in
Iowa Park

Full line of animal feed, 
animal health supplies, 
vaccine, garden tack.

D&M Donut Shop
610E.H w y. (Next to Jiffy)

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
5 ^ 0 a j n . - 2 K ) 0  p j n .

M o n d a y  - S a t u r d a y

David & Marigoe Thames invite you to come 

in and try 'The Best Donuts in Town."

Clip this add and bring 

It  In for 2 5 c off 

on EA CH dozen $

donuts you buy .

; *
*r. Dive Into

Treasure Hunting 
With White’s

CvV*>?>

SALE, RENT, TRADE.
You could find lost and buried treasure or 
mineral deposits with White’s Mineral/Metal 
Detectors...

(Summer Specials too HOT to Print)
White's Mineral /Metal Detectors are made to detect 
metals as in rings, jewelry, coins, metal deposits and 
countless other valuables. The instruments are sturdy, 
lightweight, transistorized, battery powered and 
priced for every budget. For more information contact
your dealer today! PEMBERTON’S COINS
_  -  o _ * n i  I  2,1 N’ Ave D BurkburBett

Tua.-Fri.12-6p.nl., Sat. 9 Oja.-6 poa.

114 W.CASH IOWA PARK 592-1721

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

FISH FRY
FULL ORDER 6-9  P .M . y2 ORDER
4.25 2.75

ALSO SERVED: 
HAMBURGERS & CHEESEBURGERS

' ly e i

i[)f (Uzxan±
JAMES EDWARDS Optometrist

PART 4
Up to now I’ve been writing mostly about the negative aspects of contact 

lenses, especially the soft type just to show you the other side of the coin. 
However, while many folks still wear the old type hard contact lenses, the 
new oxygen permeable type lenses (both hard and soft) are much better. 
Because when oxygen can pass through the lens it gets into the cornea 
easier with the result that many of the problems associated with the old 
hard lenses are eliminated, e.g., corneal swelling and blurred vision and 
other overwear symptoms. And, if soft lenses are properly cleaned and 
cared for they usually work out very well. The gas permeable hard lenses 
have many of the advantages of the old hard lenses and the new soft lenses 
with fewer of their disadvantages, e.g., easy to clean and don’t tear like a 
soft lens.

As to which type of contact lens is best for an individual, a contact lens 
specialist such as an optometrist or ophthalmologist can best advise a 
person and can point out the good and bad points of contact lens wearing.

in the interest of better vision 
from the office of

JAMES EDWARDS, O.D. 
103 West Park 

Iowa Park, Texas 
Phone 592-4992
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Obituaries

Robert L. Cole
Services for Robert L. “Bob" 

Cole, 56, principal of Kidwell 
Elementary School who died 
Saturday in a Wichita Falls hospital, 
were Monday afternoon at First 
United Methodist Church. Rev. 
George Topper, minister, and Rev. 
Mike Jackson of Dallas, a former 
minister, officiated. Burial was in 
Highland Cemetery under direction 
of Tanner-Aulds Funeral Home.

He was born June 18, 1926, in 
Vernon, and had lived in Iowa Park 
since 1971. He was a member of First 
United Methodist Church where he 
had served on the church board, and a 
member of the Rotary Club. He was 
president of Wichita District of Texas 
Elementary Principals Association, 
and a member of Phi Delta Kappa. He 
was a member of the Community 
Relations for Sheppard AFB, and 
Institutional Representative for 
Troop 38 Boy Scouts of America.

Cole earned his bachelor’s and 
master’s degrees from Texas Tech 
Univ. and he was principal at 
Henrietta before coming to Iowa 
Park. He married Kathryn Weather
ford Aug. 23, 1953, at Seminole.

He is survived by his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. Carla K. Aston of 
Dallas and Miss Carrie Cole of 
Lubbock; a sister, Mrs. Kidy 
Kleinschmidt of Dallas.

Pallbearers were Dayton Elam, 
Afton Pike, Harold Cowley, James 
Ward, Don Rue and James Cowley.

M a ttie  G e n e v a  Potts
Graveside service for Mrs. 

Mettie Geneva Potts, 72, mother of 
James Jenkins of Iowa Park, was 
Wednesday in Crestview Memorial 
Park in Wichita Falls under direction 
of Owens and Brumley Funeral 
Home.

Born May 27, 1910, in Greenville, 
S.C., she was a resident of Wichita 
Falls before moving to Bowie 20 years 
ago.

In addition to the son in Iowa Park, 
she is survived by another son, Tom 
Jenkins of Wichita Falls; a daughter, 
Inez Cason of Bowie; two sisters, 
Mrs. Wildon Anderson and Mrs. 
Bertie Landreth, both of Greenville; 
10 grandchildren and 10 great-grand
children.

WELCOME- 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

S. Yosemite 
9:45 S.S./7 P.M. 

Wed. 7 P.M. Service 
Rev. Charles Hensley, 

Pastor

Kamay Road 
Church of Christ

Corner of Colorado 
A Emerald

‘S eeking the

O ld  P a ths ’
Lord's Day 

10:30 a.m. &6p.m. 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

FIRST
CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
|Disciples of Christ)

DALEL. WALLING
105 E. Cash 592-1513 
You are cordially invited 
to worship with us each 
Sunday.
Church School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:55 a.m.

YOUTH PROGRAM 
6-00 p.m.

Rubye O 'N e ill
Services for Mrs. Rubye O’Neill, 

76, were Monday morning in 
Tanner-Aulds Funeral Home. Kale 
Martin, of the Petrolia Church of 
Christ, officiated. Burial was in 
Highland Cemetery.

A native of Cooper, Mrs. O’Neill 
was born March 15, 1906. She had 
worked as a cook in a nursing home 
and was a member of the 10th and 
Broad Church of Christ in Wichita 
Falls.

She is survived by a son, Glenn of 
Fairbanks, Alaska; two daughters, 
Anne of Abilene and Sarah 
Whitehead of Wichita Falls; and six 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Mike Robertson, 
Walt Carender, Dean Simmons, 
Curtis Simmons, Larry Culipher and 
W.W. “Bill" Wright.

Jerry J. Jeter
Services for Jerry J. Jeter, 54, 

were held Saturday afternoon at the 
Wildwood Chapel of Restland Funeral 
Home in Garland.

He was born March 12, 1928, in 
Abilene. He was graduated from 
Canton High School and from Baylor 
Univ. with a B.A. degree. He was a 
Navy veteran of World War II. He 
had lived in Garland 30 years and was 
manager of a Federal Savings and 
Loan in Dallas.

He is survived by his wife, Lora; 
two sons, Joe and Jay of Garland; a 
daughter, Mrs. Mike Spurlock of 
Austin; a brother, George of Hewitt; 
four sisters, Mrs. Carl McKinnon of 
Iowa Park, Mrs. Keith Vinson and 
Mrs. Buck Thompson, both of Tyler 
and Mrs. Andrew Chirico of 
Levittown, Pa.; and two grand 
children.

Callaway named  
visiting minister

Sam Paul Callaway, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Callaway, will be the 
visiting minister at Faith Baptist 
Church July 18 and 25 whUe Rev, Ken 
Cole, pastor, is on vacation.

Sam was graduated front Iowa 
Park High School and Hardtn- 
Simmons Univ. and is presently 
attending the Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary at Fort Worth. 
His wife is the former Vicki Pierce.

our

IOWA PARK HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OF 77 REUNION ATTENDANCE 
. . .  more than 63 fellow graduates and their dates showed.

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express 

many thanks and appreciation for the 
cards, visits, phone calls, food and 
flowers during the recent loss of our 
father and grandfather. We wish to 
extend special thanks to Rev. Ken 
Cole for his comfort, consolation and 
kindness, and to the women of the 
Faith Baptist Church for the food 
they prepared and served. It is such a 
comfort to know that people care. 
Your thoughtfulness at this time of 
sorrow will always be remembered. 
May God richly bless all of you.

Mr. and Mrs. L.J. Lane 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Snyder

Florence M . Beavers
Services for Mrs. Florence M. 

Beavers, 69, who died Tuesday in a 
Wichita Falls hospital, will be at 2 
p.m. today in Tanner Aulds Funeral 
Home. Rev. Hal Farnsworth, pastor 
of First Baptist Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be in Highland Cemetery.

A native of Muldrow, Okla., Mrs. 
Beavers was born March 2, 1913. She 
had resided in Iowa Park since 1913 
and was a member of First Baptist 
Church.

She is survived by her husband, 
L.B.; three sons, Lonnie J., Billy C. 
and James D., all of Iowa Park; two 
brothers, Roy Cole of Azle and 
Johnny Cole of Iowa Park; a sister, 
Mrs. Ruth Ely of Tyler; and five 
grandchildren.

Grace Baptist Church
511 S. Colorado - 562-5632

C ome Let Us Reason Together Saith The Lord 
Sunday School. . . 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship. . . 11:00 A.M.
Children’s Worship. . . 11.00 A.M.
E v e n in g  W o rs h ip .  . . 6 :3 0  P .M .
Wednesday Service. . . 7:30 P.M.
Jimm v Johnson. Pastor

Christ The King 
Catholic Church

First and Clara
8:45 A.M. Sundays 6:30 P.M. C.C.D. & Bible Study

t PACIFIC A VENUE MLSSIONAR Y
BAPTIST CHURCH \mI mi

TEMPORARY MEETING PLACE:
A SC Building (Across from Texas Electric)

While construction on our new building is being completed, we welcome you 
to worship with us in our temporary location.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Sunday Evening 6:00

For More Information, Call 592-4288

IOWA PARK 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Sunday

Bible Study 9:30a.m.
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Ladies Bible Study 10:00 a.n..
Evening Study 7:30 p.m.

• Study the Bible in the privacy of your own home. Write for a FREE Bible 
Correspondence Course and enrich your life: Church of Christ, P.0. Box 
520, Iowa Park, Texas 76367

300 East Park, Iowa Park. Texas 76367, 1817)592-5415 
L. KEITH PARKER. PREACHER

63 attend Class o f  ’77 reunion
More than 63 members of Iowa 

Park High School’s Class of 1977 and 
their dates held their five-year 
reunion recently at the home of O.N. 
Newman on Peterson Road.

The group witnessed an aerial 
show when one of the class members, 
Tom Pappas, and three other sky 
jumpers appeared in grand style - 
from the air by parachute.

The meal was catered.
Ervin “Butch” Beisch, a fellow 

classmate who attended the event 
with his wife, Cindy, was found dead 
the following week at an area oil 
lease. According to authorities, 
Beisch was electrocuted.

Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church

1 st& Magnolia 
Iowa Park

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

Other class members attending 
were Pat Brown, Tamara Thompson 
Trotter, Michael and Cindy Jordan, 
Kenny Kieren, Chi Chi Price Rusk, 
Tony and Robin (Copeland) Alexan
der, Kevin Myers, Rick Kirkland, Bob 
Hodges, Craig and Tammy Shook, 
Vickie Daymude Cluley, Cindy Riley 
Barton, Barry and Larry Goin, Cheryl 
Frederick, Denise Melchiori, Brad 
and Patricia (Cummings) Costello, 
and Elaine Cole.

Also, Laura Arredondo Roe, 
Charlotte Cockrum, Susan Honeycutt 
Jacobson, Shane Kimbrew, Kim Baca 
Horn, Steve and Dee Lynn (Smith) 
Lane, Tammy Rogers York, Michael

Sargent, Bobby Collins, Johnny 
Bentley, Patty Brown, Tracy Combs 
Montalve, Lisa McBay McGee, Roger 
and Raymond Smith, Sherry Dozier 
Thomas, Sandra Cannadey Grant, 
Kyle Lemmon, Laura Hubner 
Woodard, Phyllis Scheffe Huff, Robin 
Whiteacre Morris, Cathy Baston 
Kieren, Cathy Griffin, Darla Roberts 
Blacker by, Dan Williams, Becky 
Lloyd Hastings, Jim Stevens, Jan 
Tennant Horton, Carol Buikema, 
Shanley Griffith, Ray Cook, Pappas, 
Roger and Cheryl (Horsky) York, 
Dennis Fisher, Malinda Gilbreath 
Mills, Beckie Horton Wirmel, Beisch, 
and Mike Elwell.r»a0CKX3tXXXSXS36XSXSSWt«$S636XXaCX3HtSS3tX3CX36SS6S6XX363$3ti6S3£X3e

Welcome To The Worship and Fellowship of

First
Presbyterian Church

CHURCH SCHOOL • 9:45 A.M.
FELLOWSHIP Time - 10:40 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP - 11:00 A.M.

Norman D. Nettleton, Pastor 211 So. Yosemite

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell, in accordance with the rules 

of the Public Utility Commission of Texas, hereby 
gives notice of the company's intent to implement 
a new schedule of telephone rates in Texas, effec
tive July 27,1982, unless otherwise determined by 
the Commission.

It is expected that the requested rate schedule 
will furnish a 13 4 percent increase in the com
pany's intrastate revenues

A complete copy of the new rate schedule is on 
file with the Public Utility Commission at Austin. 
Texas, and with each affected municipality served 
by Southwestern Bell, and is available for inspec
tion in each of the company's public business 
offices in Texas. The Commission staff has con
tended in the past that all rates are subject to 
change as a result of Southwestern Bell s rate 
application.

Notice to El Paso Area Customers

Effective January 1, 1982, Southwestern Bell 
adopted the Mountain States tariffs in effect for El 
Paso County Southwestern Bell proposes to 
merge the separate El Paso tariffs with its tariffs 
applicable to the rest of Texas. The resulting new 
rate schedule is on file with the PUC and the El 
Paso area municipalities served by Southwestern 
Bell, and is available for inspection at our El Paso 
business office.

Notice to Customers of 
Other Telephone Companies

The filing includes, but is not limited to. propos
als to increase rates for interexchange private line 
and foreign exchange (FX) service Changes in 
such rates would also affect customers of other 
telephone companies because such companies 
provide interexchange private line and foreign ex
change service in accordance with rates specified 
in Southwestern Bell's tariffs While Southwestern 
Bell has proposed no increase in long distance 
rates, any change in those rates would also affect 
customers of other telephone companies

Aviso Publico
Southwestern Bell, en conformidad a las reglas 

del Public Utility Commission (Comision de Servi- 
cios Publicos) de Texas, por la presente hace 
saber su intencion de establecer un nuevo arancel 
para servicio de telefono en Texas con vigencia a 
partir del 27 de julio, 1982. a menos que la Comi
sion haga otra determinacibn.

Se espera que el nuevo arancel que se ha soli- 
citado rendira un aumento de 13.4 por ciento en 
los ingresos intraestatales de la compania.

Una copia completa del nuevo arancel se ha 
archivado en las oficinas del Public Utility Com
mission en Austin, Texas, al igual que en cada 
municipalidad afectada y servida por Southwest
ern Bell, y cada una de las oficinas de la compania 
para negocios con el publico en Texas tiene una 
copia para lectura publica. En el pasado, la Comi
sion ha sostenido que toda tarifa esta sujeta a 
cambios que resulten de la manera en la cual 
Southwestern Bell aplique sus tarifas.

Aviso a Clientes en la Region de El Paso

Con vigencia a partir del 1o de enero de 1982, 
Southwestern Bell ha adoptado las tarifas de 
Mountain States efectivas en el condado de El 
Paso Southwestern Bell propone unir las tarifas 
de El Paso con sus otras tarifas que se aplican al 
resto de Texas El nuevo arancel que resulta de 
esta union se ha archivado en la Comisibn de 
Servicios Publicos (Public Utility Commission), al 
igual que en las municipalidades de la regibn de El 
Paso servidas por Southwestern Bell, y esta dis- 
ponible para inspeccibn publica en nuestras ofici
nas de El Paso

Aviso a los Clientes de 
Otras Companies de Telefono

El registro incluye. pero no se limita a, propues- 
tas para aumentar las tarifas para servicio de linea 
pr.vada entre centrales telefbnicas (interex
change private line) y servicio de central telefbni- 
ca extranjera (foreign exchange FX). Cambios en 
dichas tarifas de servicio tambien afectarian a 
clientes de otras companias de telefono poraue 
dichas companias proveen los servicios ya men- 
conados en conform,dad a tarifas especitodas 
por Sodthwestern Bell. Aunque Southwestern BeH 
no ha propuesto un aumento en las tarifas nara 
large distancia. cualquie, cambio en as m ism l. 
tambien atectaria a los clientes de otraTenm 
panias de telbfono. as com*

©  Southwestern Bell

t
\
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Jop Lookinq-/t 's A //in The WANTAOS"
munmiiuuiiniiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiivuiuun
DEADLINES 

10 A.M. WEDNESDAY
(Word Ads Only)

4 P.M. TUESDAY, DISPLAY ADS

SAVE 10' FIRST INSERTION 
BY PAYING WITH COPY

RATES:
20* PER WORD FIRST INSERTION 
10” PER WORD EACH REPEAT

TO SELL!
irge 3 bedroom, 1V* 
Bths, 2 lots, central heat 
i air, excellent condition, 
jtal move in for less 

ban $2,000.

|LDER 3 BEDROOM
»me. Completely re

modeled. Large lot. 
possible owner finance.

BEDROOM BRICK
| ’/t baths, large living & 
lining area. Less than 5 
fears old. Need to sell.

four Hometown Realtor

SHIRLEY RAINS 
REAL ESTATE 

592-4248

ELEGANT
eautiful 3-bedroom, 2 
ath, brick with sunken 
en. Privacy fenced. In 
iiper neighborhood, 

possible lease option. 
54,500.

MANY EXTRAS
bedroom, 1V* baths, 

brith storm windows, 
carrier heat pump and 
kice fenced yard close to 
fidwell. Lots of storage, 

Itnd super neighbors. 
Low 50’s.

For these listings and 
sore, Call Bob, 592-4151.

DON CAMPBELL 
REAL ESTATE 

109 Brook 723-0882 
Wichita Falls

LID AY, TEXAS
____ nercial store bldg.
Over six thousand feet of 
sales floor, plus five stall 
work shop on Main 
Highway 82.

IOWA PARK 
50x150 lot. $2,000

ID|£AL SITE
F «  cafe or small clothing 

. Main highway with 
y traffic on Hwy. 82 
olliday, Texas.

EN MONTHS OLD
2600 square feet, 

baths, large family, 
t play room, three 
ooms, 4 acres of land.

$105,000.

ICE REDUCED
ble wide mobile 
ie. Three bedroom, 
baths, nice carpet, no 

rty included.
$13,900.

YOUR OWN BOSS
now for information, 

tier will finance most 
purchase price on 

iblished motel at 12%. 
ghtly and monthly 

ils. $70,000

TRIDGE
droom, 1 l/i baths, 

ced yard, two storage 
., fresh paint, corner 

$39,900

t200
nesite. Owner finance 

low interest for up 
ire years. $5,000

additional property 
nation, call now. It 
be our pleasure to 

i you locate your next

MEMBER 
Multiple Listing 

Service

INNYLEE 
iL ESTATE

109 West Cash 
592-2378

*  HOMES FOR SALE
TWO BEDROOM, fenced 
yard, cellar, storage building 
metal windows, $30,000. 
Hunter Realtors, 592-4661.

7-15-ltc
11 LOVELY ACRES on
Gordon Lake with frontage 
on Expressway and North 
Victoria. So many possibili
ties and priced right. 
Beasley Realty 855-3426, 
592-5760.

7-8-4tp

IOWA PARK. Do you make 
$15,500 a year or less; would 
you like to live in a new 3 
bedroom, 1 Vs bath house. 
Full carpeted with central 
heat/air, with extremely low 
payments.
SWAN CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY, 692 8788.

3-18-tfc

^  FOR RENT
2 BEDROOM mobile home. 
New washer and dryer, 
fenced yard, shade trees. 
Couple only. 301 W. Crystal, 
592 4617.

7-15-ltp

FOR RENT 25x75 Ft. Bldg., 
106 W. Cash, $150 monthly. 
Longest 723-0919.

7-8-5tp

#  MISC. FOR SALE
GARAGE SALE Sewing 
machine w/cabinet, bassi 
net, stroller, clothes, toys, 
china, gas fireplace log set, 
lots of jnisc, Thurs., FrL, 
Sat., 317 E. Cash.

T - l O - l t p

YARD SALE 523 West 
Magnolia. Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
Two swivel chairs, bookcase, 
clothes, air conditioner, gas 
edger, small tractor, 2 lawn 
mowers, non running.

7-15-ltp

FIRST TIME SALE many 
items; Friday, Saturday, 
8:30 - 5, 907 Cornelia.

7-15-ltp

YARD SALE Thurs., Fri. & 
Sat. 608 E. Bank.

7-15-ltp

YARD SALE - Thursday, 
405 W. Clara. Enclosed 
utility trailer, clothes, fin
ished ceramics, misc. items. 
592 2632.

7-15-ltp

BACKYARD SALE Thurs 
day only. 917 Van Horn. 
School supplies, books, toys 
& games, clothes, lots of 
misc.

7-15-ltp

LOCAL HONEY • Round 
comb patties, $1.75. Excel
lent flavor. 592-2531 
evenings.

7-15-ltp

NEW ON MARKET
3 bedroom, brick, 1'/» 
baths, fenced. $30,000.

DOWNTOWN
commercial building, 
partially rented, owner 
financing, $60,000.

LOVELY
covered patio, fenced 
corner lot, nicely land
scaped. 3 bedrooms, 
isolated master suite, lots 
of storage, 60's.

Joan Shierry Ken Milton

Joan Shierry 
592-5540

Ken Milton 
322-8997

Lynda Swenson
322-3000

RE/MAX REALTORS 
691-1214

2 FAMILY Yard Sale. Many 
miscellaneous items from 
clothing to furniture. Mens 
large suits and shirts. Starts 
8:00 a.m. Friday corner W. 
Pecan and F.M. 368, Iowa 
Park.

7-15-ltp

WHITE ONIONS 50 lb. bag, 
$4.00, 592-5033.

7-15-ltp

WATER BED, king-size 
bookcase headboard, mat
tress, heater, liner pads and 
frame. Like new $200. 
592 4943.

7- 15-ltp

1976, 19FT. travel trailer. 
Fully self-contained, toilet, 
shower, and roof air, new 
tires, jacks, excellent condi
tion, sleeps 6. 691-0762.

8- 15 ltp

AQUARIUM and nice 
leather jacket size 9/10. 
592 4994.

7-15-ltp

UPRIGHT PIANO 803
Vogel. 592-4576 after 5.

7-15-2tp

1972 WILLIAMS CRAFT
travel trailer. 16 ft., air, 
porty pot, new tires, spare, 4 
jacks, water hose, good 
condition. 691-0762. $1500.

7-15-ltp

18000 BTU Fedders air 
conditioner, used three 
months, $300. 592-4661.

7-15-ltc

DIVAN, good condition; 
four dinette chairs. 592-4076.

7 -1 8  l t p

BARGAINS 77 Cadillac; 75 
Ford pickup. 592-5418, 
592 9414.

7-15-ltp

’71 FORD GALAXY 500. 
Very good shape, $1095. 
592 2415.

7-15-ltp

4  HOME SERVICES
HOME CLEANING service; 
Reliable. Call Kay 692 2384.

7-8 2tp

FAMILY DAYCARE, open 
ings for summer; also before 
and after school in fall. 
Reasonable rates. 592-4857.

7-lS6tc

^  HELP WANTED
ACCOUNTS receivable po
sition with additional book 
keeping. Contact Steve with 
John Barbour Trucking Co. 
Phone 592 4121.

7-15-ltc

DAY & NIGHT help 
wanted. Apply in person, 
Harvey’s Hamburgers.

5-13-tfc

I.ADY LOVE 
Aloe Vera Products 

Complete line of skin and 
hair care, and liquid 
drink.

PATSY COPE, Consultant
_592J3&

•  BUSINESS
KING’S KIDS Christian Day 
Care has openings, all ages, 
18 months to 8 years. 
Summer activities include 
swimming, skating, movies, 
field trips for ages 5 & older. 
592-4242.

JERRY’S VINYL REPAIR,
recoloring, auto, furniture, 
commercial. Free estimates, 
438-2243.

2-23 tfc

ROOFING • Wolfe Roofing 
Co. Phone 592-5630.

7-1 tfc

PRIVATE FENCE sales and 
installation. Charles Skel
ton, phone 592 5190.

2-19 20tp

ROOFING - AA Roofing & 
Repair, 592-5079.

6-17-8tp

LADY FINELLE natural 
cosmetics at reasonable 
prices. Call Annetta Reusch, 
592 9001 for a free facial.

4 22-tfc

REMODELING? Do you 
need another room added 
on? A garage? Walls 
removed or added? Free 
estimates. References. Jack 
Kerr, 215 S. Wall. 592-9040, 
438 2941, 322 5932.

12-31-tfc

STORM WINDOWS - Ma
chine-blown insulation. Roof 
turbines installed. Free 
estimates, Jack Kerr, 215 S. 
Wall, 592-9040, 438-2941,
322 5932.

1231 tfc

BUILDING, remodeling or 
repair, additions, carports, 
patios. Free estimates. Call 
day or night. Billy McDonald 
592-4338, Phil McDonald 
592-2363.

5-6-tfc

THE WEDDING SEASON
is Here!! For professional 
Service call Photography by 
Chris, 1-438-2367.

4 29 14tp

MONOGRAMMING • Pro
fessional, fast, reliable 
service. 592 5456.

5-20-6tp

BLACK POWDER GUNS
and accessories, revolvers 
$50 and up. Powder $4.80 lb. 
Will order modern guns for 
10% over cost. Ye Ole Gun 
Shack, 413 W. Washington, 
592 5430.

5 14 tfc

HOUSE PLANS 592 9365.
5 13-10tp

FRAMES, MATTING 
and NEEDLEPOINT

RAY FORTNER
602 Rebecca 

(Rear) 
592-4216

PALM $ CARD
READINGS BY

|Sister Mary]
>niult H»r on Anv Pr

FAMOUS EVERYWHERE I WILL TELL YOU JUST WHAT YOU 
WANT TO KNOW ABOUT FRIENDS, ENEMIES OR RIVALS: HOW 
TO GAIN THE LOVE OF ONE YOU MOST DESIRE: CONTROL OR 
INFLUENCE THE ACTION OF ANYONE EVEN THOUGH THEY ARE 

.  MILES AWAY THERE IS NO HOPE SO FOND OR WISH SO GREAT 
P"THAT I CANNOT ACCOMPLISH IT FOR YOU.

I GIVE NEVER FAILING ADVICE UPON ALL MATTERS OF LIFE, 
SUCH AS LOVE. COURTSHIP, MARRIAGE, DIVORCE, BUSINESS 
TRANSACTIONS OF ALL KINDS I NEVER FAIL TO REUNITE THE 
SEPARATED. CAUSE SPEEDY ANO HAPPY MARRIAGES. OVER
COME ENEMIES. RIVALS, LOVER'S QUARRELS, EVIL HABITS, 
AND I LIFT YOU OUT OF SORROW AND TROUBLE TO START YOU 
ON THE PATH OF HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITY THERE IS NO 

' HEART SO SAD OR HOME SO DREARY THAT I CANNOT BRING 
SUNSHINE INTO IT IN FACT NO MATTER WHAT MAY BE YOUR 
HOPE OR AMOITION, I WILL TELL ALL BEFORE YOU UTTER A 
WORD. ANO I WILL FULFILL EVERY CLAIM ABOVE. 
Open Sevan Day* A Weak Plenty of Free Parking
0:30a.m. till 10:30 p.m. In rear

Private Reading Room—Everyone Welcome at Her Home

3309 Reno Blvd. 691-0762
I Acroaa street from Sambo't Reetaorant Wichita Falls, Te

FOR ALL your Printing 
Needs, Young’s Printing. 
Call collect 438-2980. Free 
pick up & delivery.

8-6-13tp

BEAVERS Bookkeeping 
Service. Lonnie J. Beavers, 
592 5967.

7-30-14tp

HENDERSON Monument 
Company. Serving since 
1900. Monuments and all 
types of cemetery work. Bob 
Aulds, representative,
Tanner-Aulds Funeral Home 
592 4151.

12 24 tfc

CONCRETE WORK Any
kind 592 2324 or 592 9555.

9-27-52tp

FASHION TWO TWENTY
Cosmetics. Annetta Reusch, 
consultant. #42 Surrey, 
592 9001.

7-3-tfc

MARY KAY COSMETICS
Allie Girard, consultant, 109 
W. Poe, 592 4217.

4-5-tfc

MORAN MONUMENT
Works, Vernon, Texas, Old 
Highway 287, near East 
View Cemetery. A good 
selection of granites, ceme
tery lettering, grass mark 
ers, vases of bronze and 
marble.

9 30-tfc

BURK SAND, Yards, Clean 
Up. Don Hallum, 804 N. 
Wall. 592 4365.

1-7-tfc

CARPENTRY WORK done, 
anything from remodeling to 
replacing front doors. Free 
estimates. 592-2480, Gary 
Williams.

4-l-27tp

+ King's Kids 
Christian

Day Care & Preschool

“Iowa Park’s Finest 
For Parents Who Care"

Ages 2 Vr« & Older 
Monday thru Friday 

7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

202 N. Jackson 592-1242

SOLID VINYL s 
* .D O W *

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Buzbee Roofing & Painting

Phone 569-3493 or 592-4846

Bohannon's 
Upholstery and Trim

801 W. Smith 592-9624 Iowa Park
Furniture, pickup and truck cushions

NOTICE
FREE KITTENS, 592 9407
after 5.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that 
the Holliday Independent 
School District of Holliday, 
Texas, is accepting sealed 
bids for a 1965 and/or 1971 
school buses. Sealed bids 
will be accepted until 
August 1, 1982, at 3 p.m. 
Bids will be opened during 
board meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Deliver sealed bids or mail 
bids to Superintendent’s 
office, at Box H. Buses may 
be seen at bus barn located 
on campus. Holliday School 
Board reserves the right to 
accept or reject any and all 
bids. Note: Bus #9 - 1971 
International (60 Passenger 
Automatic); Bus #0 - 1965 
Chevy (48 Passenger-Stan
dard). Dan Owen, superin
tendent, Holliday Indepen
dent School District, Box H, 
Holliday, Texas, 76366.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The City of Iowa Park, 
Texas is accepting sealed 
bids for asphalt paving of 
Coleman Avenue and a 
portion of First Street. 
Information for bidders and 
bid documents may be 
examined at the office of 
Biggs & Mathews, Inc., 2500 
Brook, Wichita Falls, Texas 
76301. Bids will be accepted 
until 10:00 A.M., Wednes
day, August 14,1982, at City 
Hall. 103 North Wall, Iowa 
Park, Texas 76367, at which 
time they will be publicly 
opened and read aloud.

Stephen R. Morath 
City Administrator 

7-15-2tc

$$$$$l$$$ $$ l$ $ $ $ $ t$ t$ $$$$$

WILL NOT:
•  Rust •  Rot 

•  Chip or •  Dent
Never Need's 

Painting
FOR FREE 

ESTIMATES CALL
5 9 2 - 5 0 7 9

“M0HEY WHEN 
YOU NEED IT”

Loans on most 
anything of value 

SOUTHWEST SALES 
ft LOANS

4423 Mm  84. IK -1371
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

David's Motorcycle Repairs
Specializing in Japanese motorcycles 

tuneups to overhauls.
5 9 2 - 9 0 2 6  after 4 p.m.

E& S EJfcON 
E X X O N
612 W.Highway 592-4897

I o w a
Plumbing

Commercial - Residential
Remodel - Repair - Sewer Machines 

Mitch Miller

592-4019
FINANCING m  FOOO STAMPS

VAILABLE A  M i l  A  ACCECfFO

wriJlHI Ni113 W.Cash
Store - 592-2051 
Night - 592-4697

VzCut £
Wrapped #  
Froxan
U.S.D.A. Cholea

BEEF
Haavy 

Grain Fad

125
lb.

ia

m — —

Quarter 1 "
Cut, W rapped, Frazan

Pork Fraazar Pack
4 lb* Cantor Cut Nark Chap* 
Jlha Farkttoak

2 Km  JUn’* Part 
Guar Wt.

......... 19”
PO-BOY PACK

1 Clwaft ftaati 
1 Arm Baad 
4 NIB Staafci
1 Fryar
2 lbs Jlm 'i

2 ifea SMtad •  moo 
7 Hi. OrtpaD laaf

(Appro* WdgM) 
241ba

i

$3650
tmI. rrytni£:SBSr$0789
10 LB. PACK \ J  /

Bsrbscus Pack
life. Span Stta 
I Ma. PartCbapa 
llto BaafMbi
1Z S 2 T  c n  a noSitT..*2489

>44*’

ECONOMY 
FREEZER PACK

Individually Wrappad 
S Raaad Staala 
t  Strtala Staton 
4 Mb Stoats
1 Arm Itaotl 
JT-lanaa 
ICbotk Roast
2 L»4n Tlpa
1 Rwnpar Plkat Faafc Rant 
12m Oraandlaaf

(Appro* Waight. axtra lain)
2 Qraii "A ”  Ffyan

Omr.Wl. 
41 m *69”

oooooeoocoood O B aoaeB ooooB ouuLiuuuuB oooooooooK

We service all makes of washers, dryers, freezers, 
refrigerators and window air conditioners.

POSEY'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
208 James Ph. 592-5452 Iowa Park


